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Abstract

Within the multifactorial etiology of respiratory infections in cattle, 
Mycoplasmae play an important role. Most of the Mycoplasma microor-
ganisms play a minor role in the development of the infections in cattle, 
contrary to   Mycoplasma bovis (M. bovis) that is commonly the primary 
agent of the disease. Respiratory tract mucosa is the primary colonizati-
on site of M. bovis in cattle. Colonization of the upper respiratory tract of 
calves with M.bovis oft en occurs within the fi rst few weeks of life. Animals 
with chronic infection and without clinical symptoms occasionally shed M. 
bovis and they are highly important for the epidemiology of the infecti-
on. Stress factors such as transportation, entrance into the feeding object, 
coldness, etc. are associated with the secretion of M. bovis from a nose. Di-
agnostic procedure relies on clinical symptoms and detection of causative 
agent, regardless of whether the infection is found in individual animals 
or in the entire herd. Serological detection of M.bovis antibodies is oft en a 
reliable diagnostic method. Th e most used indirect method is ELISA test. 
During a two-year period, blood serum samples from calves (beef cattle) 
were examined and analyzed. Calves originated from cattle farms (big and 
small) of Holstein- Friesian and Simmental breed. Th e total number of 3777 
samples was examined applying ELISA (Biovet Inc. Mycoplasma bovis An-
tibody Test Kit Bovichek® M.bovis). Positive fi ndings were obtained in 182 
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animals, i.e. 4.81%. Th e obtained results confi rmed the presence of M.bovis 
in cattle herds. Further research from epizootical aspect and the role of M. 
bovis in the occurrence of health problems in cattle population is necessary. 
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Kratki sadržaj

U multifaktorijalnoj etiologiji respiratornih infekcija goveda, miko-
plazme imaju značajno mesto. Većina vrsta mikoplazma imaju sekundarnu 
ulogu u nastajanju  infekciji kod goveda, za razliku od  Mycoplasma bovis 
(M. bovis) koja ima primarnu ulogu. Sluzokoža gornjih respiratornih pu-
teva  je primarno mesto za kolonizaciju M. bovis kod goveda. Naseljavanje 
M.bovis gornjeg respiratornog trakta kod telade  nastaje već u prvim ne-
deljama života. Hronično infi cirane jedinke bez kliničkih simptoma, koje 
povremeno izlučuju M. bovis, su značajna u epidemiologiji infekcije Stresni 
dogadjaji kao što su transport, ulazak u tovilište, hladnoća i drugo su pove-
zani sa izlučivanjem M. bovis iz nosa.  Na osnovu kliničke slike se postavlja 
sumnja na mikoplazmozu, a defi nitivna dijagnoza se postavlja dokaziva-
njem uzročnika, bilo da se radi o pojedinačnim grlima ili na nivou zapata. 
Dokazivanje infekcije M.bovis serološkim testovima se uspešno  primenju-
ju. Danas se najčešće koristi indirektni metoda ELISA test. U toku dvogo-
dišnjih ispitivanja pregledali smo  krvne serume teladi koja su namanjena 
za tov. Telad su poticala sa farmi goveda  (većih i manjih) i pripadali rasi 
Holštajn-Frizijskoj i Simentalskoj. U toku ispitivanja pregledali smo uku-
pno 3777 krvnih seruma teladi. Koristili smo metod ELISA (Biovet Inc. 
Mycoplasma bovis Antibody Test Kit Bovichek® M.bovis). Pozitivne rezul-
tate utvrdili smo kod 182 životinja, što predstavlja 4,81%. Dobijeni rezultati 
ukazuju da je M.bovis prisutna u zapatima krava i da je potrebno vršiti dalja 
ispitivanja sa epizootiološkog aspekta i njene uloge u nastajanju zdravstve-
nih problema u populaciji krava.

Ključne reči: Mycoplasma bovis, telad , antitela, ELISA
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INTRODUCTION

Mycoplasmas is recognized as the cause of some of the most severe and 
economically most costly diseases in cattle ( Gonzalez et al, 1993; Gonzalez 
and Wilson 2003). More than 20 different Mycoplasma species have been iso-
lated from cattle with different clinical symptoms of a disease (Henderson and 
Ball 1999). Most of the Mycoplasma microorganisms have a secondary role 
in cattle infection, contrary to Mycoplasma bovis (M. bovis), which has a pri-
mary role in the occurrence of the disease. M.bovis was fi rst isolated back in 
1961 in the US, as a disease with clinical symptoms of severe mastitis in cattle 
(Hale et al, 1962), and then during the next 40 years, it has spread to Europe, 
Asia and the rest of the world (Filioussis et al, 2007). So far, the presence of 
mycoplasmosis in cattle has been reported inmost European countries.  The 
prevalence of M.bovis is underestimated and other bacteria are often isolated 
in calves with pneumonia or cattle with mastitis, where actually M.bovis is 
the primary cause. Only a few laboratories in the world routinely perform the 
monitoring of mycoplasmas. The occurrence of M.bovis in the herd is always 
associated with the cases of pneumonia, mastitis and arthritis (Pfutzner and 
Sachse, 1996). As compared to economic losses from respiratory diseases,  the 
losses associated with mycoplasmosis in the cattle industry of US or UK are 
very high, tending to increase due to mycoplasmatic mastitis cases (Rosengar-
ten and Citti, 1999). 

M.bovis is widely spread among bovine population in enzootically infected 
areas. Th e infection is usually introduced into the new herds by clinically he-
althy calves or young cattle shedding the causative agents. Infected cattle shed 
mycoplasmas via the respiratory tract for many months or years representing 
the permanent reservoair of the infection. Respiratory tract mucosa is the pri-
mary site for the colonisation of M. bovis in cattle. Respiratory tract mucosa 
and mammary gland are the most important locations for the maintenance 
and secretion of M. bovis, which can persist even several months. Stress factors 
such as transportation, entrance into the feeding object, coldness, etc. are asso-
ciated with the secretion of M. bovis from a nose. Animals with chronic infec-
tion and no clinical symptoms are occasionally shedding M. bovis and they are 
very important factor in the epidemiology of the infection. M.bovis has been 
proved a frequent causative agent of pneumonia, mastitis and arthritis in cattle 
(Nicholas et al, 2000). M.bovis can also be transmitted from an infected cow to 
a foetus or post partum to a newborn calf. Th e causative agent infects respira-
tory tract and stays there live and infectious until the pubescence or even the 
fi rst calving (Bobos and Vidic, 2005)
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Diagnostic procedure relies on clinical symptoms and detection of causa-
tive agent, regardless of whether the infection is found in individual animals 
or in the entire herd. ELISA is the mostly used indirect method. Serological 
detection of M.bovis antibodies is oft en a highly reliable diagnostic method. 
Th e level of antibodies detected by ELISA method persists for many months, 
especially in case of preceding month-long antibiotic therapy at herd level. 
In such cases,  the isolation of the agent is very diffi  cult. All other serological 
tests, such as possible indirect haemagglutination or fi lm inhibition, are not as 
successful as indirect ELISA and thus not widely used. Commercial diagnostic 
tests are available in the market used worldwide.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

During a two-year period, blood serum samples from calves (beef cattle) 
were collected, examined and analyzed. Th e samples were taken from animals 
originating and living in diff erent regions in the territory of Serbia. Th e calves 
of Holstein- Friesian and Simmental breed originated from several cattle farms 
(big and small. Th e total number of 3777 samples was collected and examined.

Th e diagnostic was performed using ELISA method. Th e diagnostic kit 
used in this research was a commercial  Biovet Inc. Mycoplasma bovis An-
tibody Test Kit Bovichek® M.bovis, which is used in a  routine laboratory 
work. Th e blood sera were analyzed using indirect ELISA test according to 
manufacturer’s instructions. ELISA (Enzyme – linked immunosorbent assay) 
is a sensitive and specifi c method for detection of specifi c antibodies against 
certain infectious agent from blood sera. Antibodies from the serum bind with 
the antigen contained in a layer coating the wells of the test and an antigen-
antibody complex is formed. Subsequently, the complex is stained to  enable 
better visualisation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In total, 3777 blood serum samples of calves from diff erent farms were 
analyzed for the presence of specifi c antibodies against Mycoplasma bovis. Th e 
analysis was performed using indirect ELISA method, a commercial kit. Po-
sitive fi ndings were detected in 182 animals, i.e. 4.81% of the total population 
examined. 

Th e fi nding of specifi c antibodies against Mycoplasma bovis is presented 
in Table 1.
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Table 1. Findings of antibody against  M.bovis in blood sera of calves

Farm No. of
 examined calves Positive %

1 576 11 1,90%
2 234 18 7,69%
3 482 33 6,84%
4 675 27 4,00%
5 785 49 6,24%
6 311 8 2,57%
7 714 36 5,04%

Total 3777 182 4,81%

Similar results were obtained in another study performed in Serbia that 
included diff erent regions and diff erent diagnostic laboratory. In this research, 
2.74% of calves proved positive to specifi c antibodies against Mycoplasma bo-
vis in an indirect ELISA method (Vojinovic et al, 2012). 

Mycoplasmae play an important role in the multifactorial etiology of res-
piratory infections in cattle. Several Mycoplasma spp. can cause severe mastitis 
in cattle, but M.bovis is the the predominant one. Th e disease spreads rapidly, 
that is, many cows manifest clinical signs of mastitis in one or more udder qu-
arters in a very short period. In lactating cows, the infection mostly aff ects the 
entire udder. On farms with history of cattle mycoplasmosis, problems with 
joints, reproductive failures, pneumonia in calves and respiratory problems in 
adult cattle were recorded (Stokka et al, 2001). Dairy cows with mycoplasmatic 
mastitis show a drastic drop of milk production. Considering the infectious 
nature of the disease, clinical symptoms spread within the herd very fast, thus 
appropriate control measures have to be implemented (Vidic et al, 2012). 

Unlike the majority of bacterial infections, the therapy of Mycoplasma in-
fections is highly demanding, which is due to organism’s resistance to mostly 
used antibiotics. Vaccination is a potential strategy to control M.bovis infec-
tion; however, the eff orts to develop eff ective vaccine for use in young calves 
have been problematic so far. An eff ective program for the control of M. bo-
vis infections includes a number of factors such as early detection of carriers 
and their removal from the heard, appropriate vaccination schedule, breeding 
conditions providing minimum environmental stress, housing with good air 
circulation, “all in all out” management practice to prevent infection transmi-
ssion from older animals to younger ones or at least separating the calves from 
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adult animals as early as possible in case of the occurrence of endemic disease 
exists, etc (Nicholas and Ayling, 2003). 

CONCLUSION

Despite the great number of clinical cases and signifi cant economical lo-
sses, M.bovis is still considered an unimportant pathogen among veterinari-
ans. Mycoplasmosis in cattle may have severe socio-economic impact from the 
aspect of export and international trade. 

Th e obtained results demonstrated wide distribution of M.bovis in cattle 
herds, thus further  research of epizootical features and role of M. bovis in the 
occurrence of health problems in cattle population is necessary. Th e research 
of M.bovis should be extended to a wider cattle population of diff erent age, 
with a particular focus on older animals. Considering the possible economical 
losses, more comprehensive research should be taken into consideration. 
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Abstract

Canine monocytic ehrlichiosis is a bacterial, vector-transmitted infec-
tion caused by Ehrlichia canis. Th e pathogen is mainly transmitted by ticks 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus. Th e disease highest distributionis most widely 
distributed in tropical and subtropical countries but it is also reported in 
Mediterranean countries of Europe (Spain, France, Italy, Turkey). Tempe-
rate continental climate and presence of these tick species are responsible 
for the maintenance and spreading of canine monocytic ehrlichiosis wit-
hin the dog population in our region as well. Since hunting dogs are more 
exposed to tick bites then pet dogs, ed thisour study was conducted with 
the aims of determining the seroprevalence and basic epidemiological cha-
racteristics of monocytic ehrlichiosis infection in the population of hunting 
dogs, and comparing the obtained results with the results of other authors.
Th is research involved 58 hunting dogs from the region of Autonomous 
Province of Vojvodina. All dogs were clinically examined and their basic 
epidemiological characteristics were recorded. Th en, blood samples were 
collected in order to determine the presence of specifi c G class antibodies 
against Ehrlichia canis antigens. An indirect immunofl uorescence test ma-
nufactured by VMRD, U.S.A., was used. In this study, the seroprevalence of 
monocytic ehrlichiosis in a population of examined hunting dogs from the 
region of Vojvodina was 13.79%. Th is rate is similar to the seroprevalence 
of monocytic ehrlichiosis in the general population of dogs in Vojvodina.

1 * Author for contact: ale@polj.uns.ac.rs
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Kratak sadržaj

Monocitna erlihioza pasa je bakterijska, vektorski prenosiva infekcija 
čiji je uzročnik Ehrlichia canis. Uzročnika oboljenja dominantno preno-
se krpelji Rhipicephalus sanguineus. Oboljenje ima najveću distribuciju u 
tropskim i suptropskim regionima, a registrovano je i u mediteranskim ze-
mljama Evrope (Španija, Francuska, Italija, Turska). Umereno kontinental-
na klima i prisustvo navedenih vrsta krpelja pogoduje održavanju i širenju 
monocitne erlihioze u populaciji pasa i u našem regionu. Obzirom da su 
lovački psi često izloženi ubodu krpelja, u poredjenju sa psima ljubimcima, 
cilj ovog istraživanja je da pruži uvid u osnovne epidemiološke karakteri-
stike i seroprevalencu monocitne erlihioze lovačkih pasa, kao i da uporedi 
dobijene rezultate sa podacima o seroprevalenci monocitne erlihioze u op-
štoj populaciji pasa. U ovom istraživanju je pregledano 58 lovačkih pasa sa 
područja Vojvodine. Pre uzorkovanja pune venske krvi u cilju izdvajanja 
krvnih seruma, svi psi su klinički pregledani uz registrovanje osnovnih epi-
demioloških karakteristika. Za detekciju prisustva specifi čnih antitela klase 
G na antigen E. canis korišćen je test indirektne imunofl uorescencije proi-
zvođača VMRD, USA. U ovom istraživanju utvrđeno je da seroprevalencija 
monocitne erlihioze u populaciji ispitivanih lovačkih pasa sa područja Voj-
vodine iznosi 13,79%, kao i da je ona slična sa prevalencijom ove infekcije 
kod opšte populacije pasa na području Vojvodine.

Ključne reči: monocitna erlihioza pasa, Ehrlichia canis, lovački psi, kr-
pelji, test indirektne imunofl uorescencije, seroprevalencija
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INTRODUCTION

Monocytic ehrlichiosis of dogs is a bacterial, vector borne infection caused 
by Ehrlichia canis. Species of the genus Ehrlichia are obligatory intracytoplaz-
matic bacteria of the monocyte-macrophage system. Intracellular development 
of the bacteria is enabled by the reaction of numerous immunoreactive prote-
ins, which to haveplay a key role in the infection, such as adhesives, regulators 
of the intake of nutrients and inhibitors of proinfl ammatory cytokines. Th e 
causative agent E. canis was fi rst detected in 1935 in Algeria. Aft erwards, in 
1996, the causative agent of human monocytic ehrlichiosis, E. chaff ensis, was 
found in dogs, broughtwhich gave more signifi cance to this infection from the 
aspect of public health. Th e tick Rhipicephalus sanguineus, is the dominant vec-
tor for Ehrlichia canis Rhipicephalus sanguineus, but there is evidence on the 
transmission via Dermacentor variabilis (Johnson et al, 1998), Dermacentor 
marginatus (Satta et al, 2010), and Ixodes (Wielinga et al, 2006). Th e disease is 
most widely distributed in tropical and subtropical regions, but it has also been 
detected in Mediterranean countries of Europe (Spain, France, Italy, Turkey). 
Some parts of Spain and Italy are considered endemic regions for ehrlichio-
sis (Trotz-Williams et al, 2003). Temperate continental climate and presence 
of aforementioned tick species are predisposing factors for the maintenance 
and spread of monocytic ehrlichiosis in the population of dogs in our region. 
During the last few years, the disease has been detected in the neighboring co-
untries including Hungary (Farkas et al, 2014), Romania (Mircean et al, 2012) 
and Bulgaria (Tsachev et al, 2006). Our previous seroepidemiological study of 
monocytic ehrlichiosis in the general population of dogs in the region of Voj-
vodina revealed the seroprevalence rates of 25%was found, and 16% obtained 
by iELISAand 16% was found in the same population of dogs, by and IIF tests, 
respectively. (Potkonjak et al, 2013).

Th e aims of this study was obtaining of basic epidemiological characteri-
stics of monocytic ehrlichiosis, establishing of seroprevalence rate of this in-
fection in hunting dogs and comparing the obtained data with the data from 
the literature on seroprevalence of monocytic ehrlichiosis in general popula-
tion of dogs. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Th e research encompassed 58 hunting dogs from the region of Vojvodina. 
All dogs were clinically examined and all relevant epidemiological data were 
recorded. Blood samples were taken for blood sera to be isolated. Samples of 
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full blood were taken by aseptic puncture of v. cephalica antebrachii. Blood 
sera were separated aft er centrifugation at 3000 rpm/min during 10 minutes. 
Detection of specifi c antibodies of G class against antigen of E. canis was per-
formed using an indirect immunofl uorescence test manufactured by VMRD, 
USA. Evident presence of the fl uorescence of cytoplasmic bodies (morulas) 
was considered positive fi nding. Th e absence of fl uorescence was considered 
negative fi nding. Serum titer values for G class immunoglobulins above 1:50 
were considered positive fi nding. 

RESULTS

Th e examination of 58 hunting dogs’ blood sera using the indirect immu-
nofl uorescence test 58 blood sera samples from hunting dogs,revealed presen-
ce of antibodies of G class against E. canis antigen in 8 samplesE. canis antige-
ne was found, while the remaining 50 samples were seronegative to E. canis. 
Th e seroprevalence of monocytic ehrlichiosis in the population of examined 
hunting dogs from the region of Vojvodina was 13.79%. Th e positive fi nding 
of IF test for E. canis antigen is shown in Figure 1. Th e age of seropositive 
dogs was between 1.5 and 6 years, and of the investigated population included 
the following breeds: Posavic hound, English setter, German hunting terrier, 
German shorthaired pointer, German wirehaired pointer and brac dachshund. 
Antibodies of G class against E. canis antigen were found in three females and 
fi ve males. For the prevention of ectoparasites, the following ectoparasiticides 
were used in positive dogs: Neostomosan sampoules, Frontline and Ectanon, 
Taktik and Baygon pulver. Th e basic epidemiological characteristics found in 
seropositive dogs to E. canis antigens are shown in Table 1.

Figure 1. Positive fi nding of IIF test to antigen of E. canis
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Table 1. Basic epidemiological characteristics found in dogs seropositive to E. canis

No of 
sample Breed Gender Age Ectoparasiti-

cides used 

4. Posavic hound Male 5 years Neostomosan 
sampoules

21. English setter Female 1,5 years Frontline and 
Ectanon

29. German
hunting terrier Female 2,5 years Ectanon and 

Taktik

30. German
shorthaired pointer Male 2 years Ectanon and 

Taktik

32. German
wirehaired pointer Male 2,5 years Frontline

47. Brak dachshund Female 6 years Baygon pulver

53. German
hunting terrier Male 4 years Ectanon

54. German
hunting terrier Male 3 years Ectanon

DISCUSSION

Because of the climate changes and the geographical spread of the most 
important vector, Rhipicephalus sanguineus tick, proportional increase in pre-
valence of monocytic ehrlichiosis in dogs is found. Besides the tropical and 
subtropical regions, this tick species can also be found in the regions with tem-
perate continental climate, including the region of our country (Christova et 
al, 2003; Parola et al, 2001).

Hornok et al performed molecular research on the presence of E. canis 
in ticks from the south region of Hungary and indicated the signifi cance of 
wild animals as reservoirs of this infection. During the summer 2011, 348 ticks 
were collected from red foxes (Vulpus vulpus), golden jackals (Canis aureus) 
and German shepherd. Th e researchers established that Dermacentor margi-
natus and Dermacentor reticulatus prefer dogs as hosts, which was not the case 
before. Dermacentor reticulatus and Ixodes canisuga were most commonly fo-
und species in red foxes and golden jackals. In our research, in the nymphs of 
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D. marginatus and larvae of I. canisuga the presence of E. canis was established 
in the nymphs of D. marginatus and larvae of I. canisuga, which indicates po-
tential signifi cance of foxes as a reservoir of infection in the wilderness (Hor-
nok et al, 2013). An experimental transmission of E. canis from grey foxes 
(Urocyon cinereoargenteus ) to Beale dogs, with Rhipicephalus sanguineus as 
vector (Amyx et al, 1973)confi rmed that foxes could be a potential reservoir 
in the wilderness. A research performed in Italy in 1995 revealed a seropre-
valence rate of 72% in 154 examined stray dogs from the territory of Imola 
city in Emilia – Romagna region (Baldelli et al, 1995). During the following 
decade in Northern Italy, the researchers have found seroprevalence rates of 
2.9% 8% in central region and 9.7% in southern Italy (Solano-Gallego et al, 
2006). Seroepidemiological study of E. canis infection in 120 dogs with owners 
in northern Bulgaria in 2006, showed a total prevalence of 37.5% whilst the 
highest prevalence of 60% was established in a coastal city of Varna. In this 
research, IF test was used, also (Tsachev et al, 2006). In Former Yugoslav Re-
public of Macedonia in 2011, sporadic E. canis infection was found in a female 
of Samoyed breed, 11 years old, using ELISA test. In the same dog, Leishmania 
infantum was identifi ed by IF test. In this case, the authors state that the co-
infection has contributed to the deterioration of clinical fi ndings (Atanaskova 
et al, 2012). Ina study done in 2012 in Romania, 1146 blood serum samples 
of dogs were analyzed and an E. canis seroprevalence of 2.1% was established 
(Mircean et al, 2012).

In previous seroepidemiological research on monocytic ehrlichiosis in 
general population of dogs in the region of Vojvodina, seroprevalence rates 
of 25% and 16% were established by iELISA and IF test, respectively (Potko-
njak et al, 2013). In this research, the established seroprevalence of monocytic 
ehrlichiosis in the population of hunting dogs in the region of Vojvodina was 
13.79%. Th is seroprevalence rate for E. canis is in accordance with the data re-
ported by other authors. In spite of general opinion that hunting dogs are more 
exposed to tick bites, the results of this research demonstrated that the sero-
prevalence of monocytic ehrlichiosis in hunting dogs was similar to that in the 
general population of dogs in the same region of Vojvodina. To the purpose 
of a more effi  cient monitoring of monocytic ehrlichiosis in dogs in the region 
of Vojvodina, further and more detailed acarological and epidemiological re-
search is needed in both dog population and the population of wild animals. 
In the context of the signifi cance of wild animals as reservoirs of infection, we 
consider the investigation of wild animals and hunting dogs in hunting regions 
highly important.
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CONCLUSION

Th e results obtained in this study demonstrated that seroprevalence of mo-
nocytic ehrlichiosis in the population of examined hunting dogs in the region 
of Vojvodina reached 13.79%. Th e signifi cance of these results is refl ected by 
the fact that the prevalence is very similar to prevalence of this infectionthat 
among the general population of dogs in the region of Vojvodina (Potkonjak 
et al, 2013). 
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Abstract

Since the last decade, stray dogs have been signifi cant ecological, eco-
nomical and sociological problem in the world as well as in the Republic 
of Serbia. Th ey occupy specifi c place in the ecology of big cities and their 
contact with human population represents danger since they are carriers 
of many zoonotic infectious diseases. Th e goal of this paper is to present 
epizootiological survey on some diseases of bacterial, viral and parasitic 
origin through serological investigation of blood sera and full blood. Th e 
prevalence of leptospirosis, Tularaemia, West Nile fever and dirofi lariosis 
has been determined in this research. Th e material included full blood and 
blood sera of stray dogs in the wider territory of Leskovac city. Th e research 
methods encompassed standard serological tests: microscopic agglutinati-
on test (MAT) for determination of specifi c antibodies against Leptospira 
spp.; slow and fast agglutination test for determination of antibodies aga-
inst Tularaemia  causative agent (Francisella tularensis); agar gel immuno-
diff usion (AGID) for detection of specifi c antibodies against West Nile virus 
–WNV;  modifi ed Knot’s test for the detection  of microfi laria. Th e results 
revealed seropositivity for causative agents of Leptospirosis, Tularaemia 
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and dirofi lariosis, while there were no positive fi ndings for WNV. 
Key words: stray dogs, Leskovac, zoonoses
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Kratki sadržaj

Tokom poslednjih deset godina, psi lutalice se smatraju značajnim eko-
loškim, ekonimskim i socijalnim problemom kako u celom svetu tako i u 
Republici Srbiji. Psi lutalice zauzimaju posebno mesto u ekologiji velikih 
gradova i njihov kontakt sa ljudima, predstavlja opasnost, jer oni mogu 
biti nosioci uzročnika mnogih zoonotskih infektivnih oboljenja.  Cilj ovog 
rada je da se predstavi epizootiološka studija nekih bakterijskih, virusnih i 
parazitskih oboljenja, pomoću seroloških ispitivanja krvnih seruma i pune 
krvi pasa. Tokom ovog istrživanja, ispitivana je prevalenca na leptospirozu, 
tularemiju, groznicu zapadnog Nila i dirofi lariozu.  Materijal su predstav-
ljali uzorci pune krvi i krvnog seruma pasa lutalica, iz šire okoline grada 
Leskovca. Metode ispitivanja su obuhvatale standardne serološke testove: 
test mikroskopske aglutinacije (MAT) za utvrđivanje specifi čnih antitela 
protiv Leptospira spp.; spora i brza aglutinacija za utvrđivanje antitela pro-
tiv uzročnika tularaemije (Francisella tularensis); agar gel imunodifuzioni 
test (AGID) za detekciju specifi čnih antitela protiv virusa Zapadnog Nila 
–WNV;  modifi kovani Knotov test za detekciju mikrofi larija.  Rezultati is-
pitivanja pokazuju seropozitivnost na uzročnike leptospiroze, tularemije i 
dirofi larioze, dok nisu dobijeni pozitivni nalazi za WNV. 

Ključne reči: psi litalice, Leskovac, zoonoze

INTRODUCTION  

In past decades, the problem of stray dogs is widespread in the territory of 
the Republic of Serbia. Th e number of stray dogs in cities depends on the size 
of urban habitat and the number of pet owners, who produce major number 
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of future stray dogs. Considering the fact that stray dogs occupy important 
place in the ecology of cities because they are reservoirs and vectors of many 
infectious diseases and that they are commonly in close contact with humans, 
it is of a great importance to introduce and practice control measures with the 
aim of disease development prevention (Beck, 1975).

Leptospirosis is one of the most common infectious, zoonotic diseases of 
many animal species and humans caused by diff erent serovars of spirochetes 
Leptospira spp. In nature, the organism is maintained in the circle between 
susceptible species, reservoirs and environment. Th e disease can be found in 
acute, subacute and chronic form. Chronic infections are diffi  cult for clinical 
diagnostics. Th ey are characterized by chronic hepatitis, renal failure and abor-
tions, along with the presence of Leptospira spp. in kidneys and genital organs 
of animals (Genevieve, 2006). Many diff erent sources of infection, numerous 
carriers, chronically infected animals and many serovars that cause the disease 
have signifi cant role in spreading, diagnostics and suppression of Leptospirosis 
(Dmitrović et al., 2002; Hrnjaković Cvjetković et al., 2011).

Stray dogs are important reservoirs and transmitters of Leptospirosis to 
human population as well as to other animal species (Vojinović et al., 2012; 
Vojinović et al., 2013). Th e presence of Leptospira spp. in the population of 
stray dogs can be approached with several aspects: health care of humans, he-
alth care and welfare of animals as well as from an economical and political 
point of view.

Tularaemia is a zoonotic infectious disease caused by Gram negative, pleo-
morphic, immobile, non-sporulating bacteria Francisella tularensis. In nature, 
Tularaemia aff ects lagomorph species – rabbits, but the disease is confi rmed 
in more than 100 diff erent domestic and wild animal species, birds, amphibi-
ans and reptiles (Ellis et al., 2002). Th e causative agent is relatively resistant in 
nature and can survive for a long time in water. Natural infections of dogs are 
rare. Th e dogs can become infected during hunting, by eating infected rodents, 
through bites or scratches created by contaminated teeth or claws, or with in-
fected ticks (Feldman K.A., 2003). In majority of cases, the disease in dogs is 
asymptomatic; however, in rare cases there short term anorexia, mild fever, 
depression, swelling of mandibular lymphatic nodes, myalgia, uveitis and co-
njunctivitis may occur (Green E.C., 2012; Spasojević Kosić et al., 2013). Th e 
literature data describe cases of dogs’ death soon aft er contact with infected 
animals (William et al., 1979). 

West Nile virus-WNV belongs to the genus Flavivirus, fam. Flaviviridae. It 
is a member of Japanese encephalitis serogroup. Th e virus is maintained in na-
ture thanks to its circulation between vectors - mosquitoes (Culex spp. and Ae-
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des spp.) and hosts - birds, horses, humans and other vertebrates (Campbell et 
al., 2002). West Nile fever can aff ect large number of bird species and mammals. 
In horses and humans, it causes signifi cant clinical symptoms ranging from 
fl u-like, mild respiratory syndrome to severe neurological symptoms and de-
ath. One of the fi rst serological proofs of WNV circulation in the Republic 
of Serbia was published in 1972 when the seroprevalence was established in 
some regions in human population (Bordjoški et al., 1972). Currently, West 
Nile fever is spread worldwide. Vectors and migrating birds as reservoirs play 
an important role in further spreading. Epizootiological research on WNV se-
roprevalence in diff erent animal populations in Serbia has started in 2008. Th e 
presence of specifi c antibodies was determined in horses, poultry, humans and 
for the fi rst time in Serbia, in dogs as well (Samokovlija et al., 2012). Total of 
1076 dogs were tested in period from 2008 to 2012 applying agar gel immuno-
diff usion method (AGID) and in 10 dogs (0.93%) the precipitation antibodies 
on WNV were found (Đuričić et al., 2013; Manić et al., 2013).

Dirofi lariasis is a parasitic disease that has zoonotic character and is caused 
by Dirofi laria immitis and Dirofi laria repens. Mosquitoes from the genus Aedes, 
Culex and Anopheles are necessary vectors for spreading of this disease since 
one part of dirofi laria’s living cycle takes place in them. Th e development form 
of parasite - microfi laria lives in the bloodstream of the host. Most common 
places for fi nding adult forms are heart cavity for D. immitis, or subcutaneo-
us tissue for D. repens. Dirofi lariosis was primarily disease characteristic for 
the Mediterranean basin, but, due to the climate changes, it spread out to the 
north, thus nowadays it can be found in middle Europe (Genchi et al., 2009). 
Th e fi rst data suggesting the presence of dirofi lariasis in Serbia (ex-Yugoslavia) 
were published in the 1990s (Dimitrijević S., 1999). Aft erwards, the presence, 
seroprevalence, diagnostics, therapy and case occurrence were closely monito-
red in both animals and humans (Genchi et al., 2007; Rinaldi et al., 2011; Tasić 
et al., 2007; Savić et al., 2012; Pajković et al., 2010; Marić et al., 2013). 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Th e study included a total of 50 blood sera samples and 47 samples of full 
blood. All blood samples were taken from stray dogs that originated from the 
wider area of Leskovac city. 

Blood sera were tested for the presence of antibodies against eight sero-
vars of Leptospira spp.: Icterohaemorrhagiae, Canicola, Pomona, Australis, 
Grippotyphosa, Bataviae, Sejroe and Bratislava. To determine the presence of 
specifi c antibodies to the agents of leptospirosis, we used microscopic aggluti-
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nation test (MAT), which is considered the gold standard.
Th e presence of specifi c antibodies for F. tularensis was determined using 

fast agglutination method on microscopic slide and slow agglutination method 
in tubes. Commercial antigen was used (Francisella tularensis antigen, Biove-
ta, Czech Republic) and method was performed according to manufacturer’s 
instructions.

WNV specifi c antibodies were determined using agar gel immunodiff usi-
on method (AGID) and antigen was prepared as described in the work of Đu-
ričić et al. (Đuričić et al., 2013). 

Total of 47 samples of full blood were tested for Dirofi lariasis using modi-
fi ed Knot’s test. Th is is fast and reliable method for detection of microfi laria in 
bloodstream.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Th e results are shown on chart 1. 

Chart 1. Seroprevalence of four infectious zoonotic diseases in stray dogs
in wider territory of Leskovac city

From the total of 50 tested samples of blood sera, 4 (8%) were tested po-
sitive for the presence of specifi c antibodies for Leptospira spp. All samples 
were positive on L. Canicola- one sample presenting borderline titre 1:100, and 
three samples were positive in titre 1:300. Leptospira canicola is one of the most 
commonly diagnosed causative agents of Leptospirosis in dogs (Vojinović et 
al., 2013; Manić et al., 2013). Stray dogs are very signifi cant as reservoirs and 
they actively, by constant bacterial shedding in case of chronic infection, con-
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tribute to spreading and transmission of infection in human population and 
domestic animals. 

By the use of fast agglutination method in the diagnostics of specifi c an-
tibodies against Francisella tularensis, 2 positive dogs (4%) were found. Posi-
tive samples were examined by slow agglutination method and they did not 
present any positivity, meaning the low titre of antibodies. Tularaemia occurs 
sporadically in human population in the Republic of Serbia. During the period 
of ten years (2000-2011), 317 human cases were registered and only one case 
of disease in sheep in Mladenovac area (Marić et al., 2012). Beside fi ndings in 
sheep, epizootiological data for Serbia are very scarce. 

Th ere were no positive results for the presence of specifi c antibodies aga-
inst WNV by AGID method. Dogs rarely show symptoms of WNV infection, 
but they show seroconversion (Samokovlija et al., 2012; Đuričić et al., 2013).

rom the total of 47 full blood samples, using modifi ed Knot’s test,  4 stray 
dogs (8.51%) with microfi laria were found (fi gure 1). Th is disease has been 
becoming more common in dogs in Serbia in recent years (Savić et al., 2012; 
Pajković et al., 2010; Marić et al., 2013), impelling veterinarians and owners to 
perform checking for microfi laria during routine control of patients. 

Figure 1. Modifi ed Knot’s test – microfi laria in full blood sample (Department of 
infectious diseases of animals and bee diseases, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Uni-
versity of Belgrade)

CONCLUSION

Considering the fact that dog shelters are one way of solving stray dog 
problem, the results presented in this paper are important indicator of the pre-
sence of infectious zoonotic diseases, which are underestimated in most in-
stances. Leptospirosis is a global problem in veterinary medicine and human 
health care, and its presence in stray dog population poses danger for other 
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animals and humans (Adler and de la Pena, 2010). Dogs are considered relati-
vely resistant animal species to causative agent of Tularaemia. Still, the presen-
ce of seropositive dogs can be good indicator that the causative agent is present 
in nature in the cycle between tick as vectors, rabbits and other wild animals 
(Green, 2012).   WNV is present in the Republic of Serbia and it circulates in 
nature, which was identifi ed in epidemics in 2012 and 2013 (Popović et al., 
2013), but not in dog population. Th e occurrence and spreading of Dirofi lari-
osis in the Republic of Serbia is serious problem, which has to be approached 
from all aspects. It is necessary to establish cooperation between physicians 
and veterinarians, as well as between sanitary and epidemiological service. Th e 
raise of awareness is of a great importance. 
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Abstract

Sow mortality is a great challenge in intensive pig production 
worldwide. Th e aim of this study was to forensically examine the reason of 
sow death for a two-year period on two farms with intensive pig keeping, 
based on available data. In sows with a greater number of farrowings (over 
VII) greater number of deaths was found. Seasonality has an impact on sow 
mortality, in the summer period a larger number of sow death was found. 
Poor sow condition that usually occurs in the second half of lactation and 
aft er weaning, are the predisposition to the factors that lead to the sow de-
ath. On both examined farms in more than 60% of dead sows Clostridium 
spp. and Escherichia coli were isolated. In order to reduce the mortality of 
sows more attention should be paid to the older sows with a larger number 
of farrowings, provide better conditions in summer, cooling, and pay more 
attention to sows during the period from farrowing to the next inseminati-
on, respectively.

Key words: sows, death, forensics examination, risk factors
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FORENZIČKO ISPITIVANJE UGINUĆA KRMAČA 
U INTEZIVNOM SISTEMU DRŽANJA

Nenad Stojanac1, Ognjen Stevančević1, Marko R. Cincović1, Ivan Stančić1,
 Aleksandar Potkonjak1, Bojan Toholj1, Vuk Vračar1 

1 Poljoprivredni fakultet, Departman za veterinarsku medicinu, Novi Sad

Kratak sadržaj

Uginuća krmača su veliki problem u intezivnoj proizvodnji svinja ši-
rom sveta. Cilj ovog istraživanja je bio da se na dve farme sa intezivnim na-
činom držanja svinja forenzički ispita razlog uginuća krmača u periodu od 
dve godine na osnovu dostupnih podataka. Kod krmača sa većim brojem 
prašenja (preko VII) ustanovljen je veći broj uginuća. Sezonalitet ima uticaj 
na uginuće krmača, pa je u letnjem periodu ustanovljen veći broj uginuća 
krmača. Loša kondicija krmača, do koje najčešće dolazi u drugoj polovini 
laktacije i nakon zalučenja, predstavlja predispozicju za faktore koji dovode 
do uginuća krmača. Na obe ispitivane farme kod preko 60% uginulih krma-
ča izolovane su bakterije Clostridium spp. i Escherichia coli. U cilju smanje-
nja uginuća krmača potrebno je veću pažnju posvetiti starijim krmačama sa 
većim brojem prašenja, u letnjem periodu obezbediti bolje uslove, rashla-
đivanje, odnosno više se posvetiti krmačama u periodu od prašenja pa do 
narednog osemenjavanja. 

Ključne reči: krmače, uginuće, forenzičko ispitivanje, rizični faktori

INTRODUCTION

Deaths of sows pose major challenges in pig production worldwide, cau-
sing direct economic losses in terms of saw loss, failure or drop of expected 
profi t from piglets and the need of purchasing new gilts. A range of factors is 
responsible for sow deaths.  In the European Union (EU), the implementati-
on of new legislation dated 2013 implicates loose-housing of pregnant sows, 
i.e. group housing in shared boxes. Such housing system increases the risk of 
deaths because of potential injuries that are more likely than in the system, 
where sows are kept in individual boxes (Anil et al., 2003; Scott et al., 2009). 
Numerous authors reported age, poor body condition and stomach ulcers as 
factors associated with increased risk of death (Koketsu, 2000; Engblom et al., 
2007; Sasaki and Koketsu, 2008). Moreover, the size of the herd and seasonality 
could aff ect the rate of death in sows (Christensen et al., 1995; Koketsu, 2000). 
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Th e pregnancy and farrowing itself also pose high risk of death (Chagnon et 
al., 1991). Averagely 84% of sows in intensive breeding systems are pregnant 
or in the stage of lactation (Koketsu, 2005), which increases the risk of death.

In the Republic of Serbia, sow-farms with intensive breeding system are 
oft en faced with the problem of sudden deaths of sows without any preceding 
symptoms of health disturbance (Stojanac et al., 2013). Sometimes, much gre-
ater number of sows’ deaths than usual occur in a short time period of only few 
days, which poses a serious challenge from both aetiological and economical 
point of view. In that respect, the aim of this research was to perform forensic 
analysis and identify the possible reasons of sow deaths on two pig farms with 
intensive breeding system.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Th e investigation encompassed two pig farms with the capacity of 2200 
(Farm I) and 800 (Farm II) sows of Landrace, Yorkshire and F1 (Landrace x 
Yorkshire) breeds, and with a closed production system. At both farms, the 
farm management implicates weekly production system and strict applicati-
on of the principle “all in/all out”. Th e lactation period is 28 days, and aft er 
weaning, the sows were transferred into BUKARISTE. Aft er artifi cial insemi-
nation, the sows remain in the bukariste for the following 30 days, when an 
ultrasound confi rmation of the pregnancy is performed. Pregnant sows are 
then transferred into the cekaliste, until 110 days of gestation, and aft erwards 
into the farrowing pens. 

Forensic investigation extended over three-year period (2011-2013). In 
this period, 487 and 123 sows died at Farm I and Farm II, respectively. From 
dead animals, samples of internal organs (liver, kidney, spleen, small and large 
intestines, lungs, lymph nodes) were collected and subjected to standard bac-
teriological examination (aerobic and anaerobic isolation of the agent) (Quinn 
et al., 1998). Regular monitoring encompassed the control of chemical com-
position, microbial safety and presence of mycotoxins in sow feed by applying 
ELISA method.

Th e data sources used in this research involved the data obtained in the 
fi eld, i.e. at the relevant farm, as well as offi  cial farm-records. Th e systematized 
data pertaining to all investigated parameters were evaluated using the measu-
re of central tendency. Th e results were analyzed applying descriptive statistics 
and processed using Excel 2010.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Th e investigation included two farms (I and II) and extended over two-
year period (2011-2013). In this period, 487 sows died on Farm I whereas 
123 sows died at Farm II. As related to the average number of sows (Table 1) 
the two-year rates of sow deaths were 23.21% and 16.33% on Farms I and II, 
respectively. Th e results obtained on Farm I are similar to those reported by 
Jensen et al., (2012), who reported death of 3% of sows in the period of three 
months and the results of Vestergaard et al. (2006) who established 14% saw 
deaths in the period of 12 months. Th e rate of sow deaths on Farm II was lower 
as compared to the reports of aforementioned authors.

Table 1. Average number of sows according to farrowing parity in the investigated 
period (2011-2013) 

 Number of farrowings Total 

 I II-VI VII-X ≥XI
Farm I 314 943 732 109 2098
Farm II 125 497 109 22 753

Chart 1 displays the rate of saw deaths by the number of farrowings in rela-
tion to average number of sows within given number of farrowings. High mor-
tality rate in sows with higher number of farrowings is likely to be associated 
with the torsion of abdominal organs, vaginal and uterine prolapse, diseases of 
urinary tract and kidneys, which are oft en reported as characteristic for older 
sows (Christensen et al., 1995). According to our research, the increased mor-
tality rate may be due to aforementioned factors, yet it was not confi rmed by a 
patho-morphological examination. High mortality rates observed in saws that 
farrowed many times correspond with the results of some previous researches 
of other authors (Koketsu, 2000; Engblom et al., 2008).
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Chart 1. The percentage of dead sows according to number of farrowings

In Chart 2, the percentage of sow deaths according to seasonality is pre-
sented. Th e results indicated higher mortality rate in summer period (June-
September) as compared to other seasons. Such result could be attributed to 
extremely high temperatures in Serbia during summer (over 35°C) and lack 
of air-conditioning systems in housing facilities, thus the inside temperature 
might sometimes reach even 45°C. Increased mortality rates during summer 
months were also reported by other authors. (Chagnon et al., 1991; Koketsu, 
2000)

Chart 2. Th e percentage of dead sows according to the season of the year

Deaths of sows in relation to the stages of production cycle are presented 
in Chart 3. On both farms, the majority of sows died during lactation phase 
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and aft er weaning, before the next insemination. During lactation period, the 
body condition of sows decreases because of negative energy balance, which 
may induce metabolic and reproductive disorders (Kim and Suh, 2003). More-
over, numerous authors indicated that poor body condition increases the risk 
of stomach ulcer ant thus increased mortality rate in sows (Davies et al., 1996; 
Knauer et al., 2007). 

IWOe-interval weaning oestrus
Chart 3. Number of dead sows according to cycle phases

Th e samples of internal organs (liver, kidney, spleen, small and large inte-
stines, lungs, inguinal and mesenteric lymph nodes) were obtained from 97 
dead sows from Farm I and 31 saws from Farm II, and submitted for bacterio-
logical examination. In more than 60% of dead sows from both farms, Clostri-
dium spp. and Escherichia coli were isolated. Th e fi nding of Clostridium spp. in 
dead sows was reported by other authors, and the organism is identifi ed as the 
causative agent of sow death (Almond and Bilkei, 2005; Friendship and Bilkei, 
2007; Jandowsky et al., 2013).
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Table 2. Th e results of aerobic and anaerobic bacteriological examination of internal 
organ samples originating from dead sows

 
Number of examined 

internal organ samples
Number of positi-

ve samples (%)
 Farm I Farm II Farm I Farm II

Streptococcus 
zooepidemicus 97 31 17 (17.52) 2 (6.45)

Clostridium spp. 97 31 59 (60.82) 24 (77.42)

Escherichia coli 97 31 65 (67.01) 21 (67.74)

CONCLUSION

Th e aforementioned forensic investigation of sow death in the intensive 
farming system revealed important role of diff erent factors such as age, se-
ason, cycle stage and presence of infectious agents in increased mortality of 
sows. Farrowing associated stress, poor body condition in the second stage of 
lactation and aft er weaning are major predisposing factors for lethal outcomes. 
Limitations of our research such as eff ects of housing system, nutrition, genetic 
factors and farm management are important issues in intensive sow farming. 
However, in spite of aforementioned limitations, this research presents a useful 
source of information for both veterinarians and farmers, which can substan-
tially contribute in decreasing the rate of deaths in sows in intensive farming 
systems.
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Abstract

Canine atopic dermatitis (CAD) is one of the most common skin diseases 
of dogs. It is estimated that 10-15% of the dogs are showing clinical symptoms 
of this disease. Canine atopic dermatitis is defi ned as genetically predisposed 
infl ammatory and pruritic allergic skin disease with characteristic clinical 
symptoms. It is related to the production of IgE antibodies, mostly directed 
against external allergens. Allergens that can cause canine atopic dermatitis 
are quite numerous and depend on the geographical characteristics of resear-
ch location. Th e aim of the study is to determine the most common allergens 
that can cause canine atopic dermatitis. Th e research was conducted accor-
ding to medical records of 100 dogs during a period from the beginning of 
2008 to the end of 2012 from the Department for skin diseases of small ani-
mals of the Clinic of equine, small animal, poultry and wild animal diseases 
at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Belgrade. According to 
the clinical documentation, all of the tested dogs had clinically manifested 
symptoms of CAD. In order to confi rm the diagnosis and detect the causative 
allergens, intradermal testing has been done. Th is testing has been performed 
with a standard set of 24 allergens specifi c to the geographical area of the 
research, produced in the Institute of Virology, Vaccines and Sera “Torlak”. 
According to the results, the highest percentage of positive responses was 
established for the following allergens: house dust mites (Dermatophagoides 
sp.) 67%, ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) 61%, household dust 60%, cocks 
foot (Dactylis sp.) 59%, mix of weed pollen 57%. 

Key words: canine atopic dermatitis, CAD, allergens, intradermal test
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Kratak sadržaj

Atopični dermatitis pasa (ADP) je jedno od najčešćih oboljenja pasa. 
Procenjuje se da 10 do 15% pasa ispoljava kliničke simptome bolesti. Atopič-
ni dermatitis pasa se defi niše kao genetički predisponirajuće oboljenje koje 
prati infl amatorni tok i alergijski svrab. Oboljenje nastaje zbog produkcije 
IgE antitela usmerenih na alergene iz spoljne sredine. Postoje mnogobrojni 
alergeni koji uzorkuju atopični dermatitis kod pasa zavisno od geografskih 
karakteristika lokacija koje se istražuju. Cilj studije je bio da se utvrdi koji su 
najčešći alergeni koji uzorkuju atopični dermatitis. Istraživanje je urađeno 
prema medicinskim protkolima za 100 pasa u period od početka 2008 do 
kraja 2012 godine iz ambulante za oboljenja kože Departmana za bolesti 
kopitara mesojeda, živine i divljači, na Faklutetu veterinarske medicine, 
Univerziteta u Beogradu. Prema kliničkoj dokumentaciji, svi testirani psi 
su imali kliničke manifestacije koje upoućuju na ADP. Kako bi potvrdili 
dijagnozu i detektovali uzročne alergene, potrebno je da se uradi intrader-
malni test. Navedeni test je urađen sa standardnim setom od 24 poznata 
alergena koji su specifi čni za geografsku oblast istraživanja, a proizvedeni su 
u Institutu za virusologiju, vakcine i serume “Torlak”. Na osnovu dobijenih 
rezultata ustvrđeno je da je najčešći procenat pozitivnih odgovora dobijen 
kod sledećih alergena: grinja iz kućne prašine (Dermatophagoides sp.) 67%, 
ambrozije (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) 61%, kućne prašine 60%, mačije trave 
(Dactylis sp.) 59%, mešavine polena 57%. 

Ključne reči: atopični dermatitis pasa, ADP, alergeni, intradermalni 
test
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INTRODUCTION

Canine atopic dermatitis (CAD) is one of the most common skin diseases 
of dogs. It is estimated that 10-15% of dogs are showing clinical symptoms of 
this disease (Williams, 2001).

CAD is defi ned as genetically predisposed infl ammatory and pruritic aller-
gic skin disease with characteristic clinical symptoms related to the production 
of IgE antibodies, mostly directed against external allergens (Halliwell, 2006). 
Th e pathogenesis of CAD is not yet entirely elucidated, but it is considered 
that a defect in the epidermal barrier allows breakthrough to the external and 
probably microbial allergens (Marsella 2006).

CAD usually occurs between 3rd and 6th month of age. Many studies from 
diff erent periods and diff erent geographical locations demonstrated that the 
following dog breeds are predisposed to CAD: West Highland White Terrier, 
Golden Retriever, Labrador Retriever, Bulldog (English and French), Chinese 
Sharr-Pei, Dalmatian and Poodle (Picco et al., 2008; Chanthick et al., 2008; 
Favrot et al., 2010).

Allergens that can cause   CAD include house dust mites, pollen of trees, 
weeds and grasses, house and bed dust, fungal spores, animal and human dan-
druff , feathers, cigarette smoke, fi lling of the furniture, some bacterial aller-
gens, insects (Chapman et al., 2007 ).

According to some authors, the primary lesion does not exist in CAD 
(Scott, 1981). Other authors indicated erythematous papula as a primary le-
sion (Chaberlain, 1974). Secondary lesions are the result of chronic pruritus 
and subsequent scratching, chronic infl ammation of the skin and competitive 
secondary pyodermia and malassezia dermatitis. Partial or complete alopecia, 
reddish discoloration of hair because of the saliva, excoriation, papules, pustu-
les, dry broken hair, hyper pigmentation, scaling and lichenifi cation are noti-
ced on the skin (Scott  et al., 2001; Chanthick et al., 2008; Favrot et al., 2010).

Th e aim of this study was to determine the most common allergens that 
caused CAD in the Ambulance for skin desises of small animals of Department 
of equine, small animal, poultry and wild animal diseases at the Faculty of Ve-
terinary Medicine, University of Belgrade in the period from the beginning of 
2008 to the end of 2012.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Th e research was conducted by using medical records of 100 dogs during 
a period from the beginning of 2008 to the end of 2012 in the Ambulance for 
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skin diseases of small animals of Department of equine, small animal, poul-
try and wild animal diseases at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine University 
of Belgrade. According to the documentation, all tested dogs had clinically 
manifest symptoms of CAD. In all animals, general clinical examination was 
conducted, as well as specialist dermatological examination.  Determination of 
the presence of fl eas and skin scarifi cation has been performed. 

Before testing, the hair of dogs has been cropped on the lateral part of the 
thorax using electric reels with insert number 40. With a waterproof marker, 
spots for allergens applications , at the distance of 3cm from each other, have 
been marked on the cropped region. Th e testing has been conducted on non-
sedated animals placed on the table in the latero-lateral position. Intradermal 
testing with seasonal and non-seasonal allergens was performed by standard 
aqueous solutions of the allergen manufactured by the Institute of Virology, 
Vaccines and Sera, “Torlak”. Allergens for intradermal testing are supplied in 
a dissolved form - glass bottles of 10 ml. Th e allergen solutions were stored in 
refrigerator +4 Co. In addition to performing a positive (histamine phosphate 
1:100,000 w / v) and the negative probe (0.9% physiological saline solution), 
intradermal testing was conducted using the following 24 allergens: house dust 
(250 PNU / ml), Dermatophagoides sp. (250 PNU / ml), a mixture of melds 
(500 PNU / ml), bacterial mixture of allergen (1000 PNU / ml), mixture of fe-
athers (500 PNU / ml), bed linen dust (1000 PNU / ml), tobacco smoke (1000 
PNU / ml), tree pollen mixture (1000 PNU / ml), the pollen of oak - Quercus 
robur (1000 PNU / ml), the pollen of poplar - Populus sp. (1000 PNU / ml), the 
pollen of birch - Betula sp (1000 PNU / ml), pollen of hazel - Corylus sp (1000 
PNU / ml), pollen of lime - Tilia sp. (1000 PNU / ml), pollen of willow - Salix 
sp. (1000 PNU / ml), a mixture of grass pollen (1000 PNU / ml), cock’s foot 
pollen - Dactylis  sp. (1000 PNU / ml) Timothy grass pollen - Phleum praten-
se (1000 PNU / ml), perennial ryegrass pollen - Lolium perene (1000 PNU / 
ml), meadow fescue pollen - Festuca pratensis (1000 PNU / ml), a mixture of 
weed pollen (1000 PNU / ml), ragweed pollen - Ambrosia artemisiifolia (1000 
PNU / ml), pollen of mugwort - Artemisia vulgaris (1000 PNU / ml), pollen of 
narrowleaf plantain - Plantago lanceolata (1000 PNU / ml), pollen sorrel - Ru-
mex acetosa (1000 PNU / ml), 1:100 000, histamine phosphate, w / v physiolo-
gical saline solution - 0.9% NaCl. In the tests, we used 18 individual allergens 
and 6 mixtures of allergens, including pollen of grass, trees, weeds, feathers, 
melds and bacteria.

For intradermal application of allergens extracts and the positive and ne-
gative controls, 1 ml syringes with a needle dimensions 26 G (0.5 mm) were 
used. On the previously marked area, 0.05 ml of prepared allergens extracts, 
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as well as positive and negative controls, was injected intradermally. Results of 
intradermal testing were interpreted aft er 15 minutes.

Aft er this time, the reaction was measured (transparent ruler) and gradu-
ated. Th e reaction, which has been of the same size as the negative control has 
been marked as 0, as a reaction same with the histamine +4. Reactions marked 
as +2 and higher were considered positive.

RESULTS

Table 1 displays the percentage of dogs, clinically suspected for CAD, 
which showed positive reactions to intradermal test on individual allergens. 
All tested dogs were multi-sensitive to intradermal testing. In the majority of 
dogs, between 6 and 11 positive reactions were recorded.

Table 1: Percentage of dogs, which showed positive reaction to intradermal testing on 
certain allergens

Allergens
% of dogs 

with  positive 
reactions

Dermatophagoides sp. ( 250 PNU/ml)
ragweed pollen - Ambrosia artemisiifolia (1000 PNU / ml) 61
house dust (250 PNU / ml) 60
cock’s foot pollen (Dactylis sp) (1000 PNU/ml) 59
mixture of weed pollen (1000 PNU/ml) 57
mixture of grass pollen (1000 PNU/ml) 56
pollen of willow (Salix sp) (1000 PNU/ml) 55
pollen of poplar (Populus sp.) (1000 PNU/ml) 54
timothy grass pollen (Phleum pratense) (1000 PNU/ml) 47
perennial ryegrass pollen (Lolium perene) (1000 PNU/ml) 45
tree pollen mixture (1000 PNU/ml) 42
pollen of mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris) (1000 PNU/ml) 42
pollen of hazel (Corylus sp.) (1000 PNU/ml) 35
pollen of birch (Betula sp.) (1000 PNU/ml) 34
pollen of lime (Tilia sp.) (1000 PNU/ml) 32
mixture of feathers (500 PNU/ml) 20
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Allergens
% of dogs 

with  positive 
reactions

bed linen dust (1000 PNU/ml) 19
pollen of narrowleaf plantain (Planta-
go lanceolata) (1000 PNU/ml) 18
mixture of melds (500 PNU/ml) 17
bacterial mixture of allergen (1000 PNU/ml) 15
tobacco smoke (1000 PNU/ml) 14
pollen sorrel (Rumex acetosa) (1000 PNU/ml) 13
the pollen of oak (Quercus robur) (1000 PNU/ml) 12
meadow fescue pollen (Festuca pratensis) (1000 PNU/ml) 8

DISCUSSION

In the examined dogs, the highest number of positive reactions has been 
registered to the following allergens: house dust mites (Dermatophagoides sp.), 
ragweed (A. artemisiifolia), cock’s foot (Dactylis sp.), weed pollen and house 
dust mixture (Table 1).

 A total of 24 allergens were used, and all dogs were multi-sensitive. In the 
majority of dogs, between 6 and 11 positive reactions were recorded. One dog 
had 23 positive reactions. Also, the results in the literature confi rm that the 
majority of the tested dogs had been multi-sensitive (Zur et al., 2002), which 
indicates the complexity of the CAD pathogenesis. 

According to our study, house dust mites (Dermatophagoides sp.) were the 
most common allergen that caused positive reaction in dogs in intradermal 
testing (67%). However, literature data  reported strong response in dogs (47-
80%) to that allergen at the same concentrations of 250 PNU / ml that we used 
(Zur et al., 2002; Tarpataki et al., 2006; Chanthick et al., 2008). House dust 
mites belong to the family Arachnidae and they live freely in the epidermal 
debris of humans, animals, yeasts, and household food remains (Spieksma, 
1990). House dust is a complex allergen, which consists of house dust mites, 
dandruff , mold spores, insect feces, bacteria, fi brous material from plants and 
animals, food debris and many other substances. Th ere are diff erent opinions 
about whether house dust mite allergen should be included in the intradermal 
testing because of its complex structure and strong irritating eff ect that may 
lead to false-positive reactions. Based on the results of intradermal testing, 
positive reaction to this allergen occurs in 39.4-75.5% of tested dogs (Willem-
se and Van den Brom 1983, Zur et al., 2002). In our study, reaction to house 
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dust has been identifi ed in 60% of cases, and these data are consistent with the 
literature reports. In our study, we used concentrations of 250 PNU / ml, as re-
commended by other allergists (Reedy et al, 1997.; Sousa and Halliwell, 2001).

Weeds are annuals that grow wild and do not have any agricultural or de-
corative importance. Th e pollination of weeds takes place from the second half 
of July to November. According to data obtained by intradermal testing, weed 
pollen can cause a positive reaction in 2.7-45.5% of suspected atopic individu-
als (Willemse and Van den Brom 1983, Zur et al., 2002; Tarpataki et al., 2006; 
Chanthick et al., 2008). In our survey, the weeds were identifi ed as an impor-
tant allergen in our environment (57%), especially ragweed (61%). Th is  in-
formation is not surprising considering the fact that the pollen of these plants 
manifests strong allergenic potential (Reedy et al , 1997.). Th is plant is most 
widespread in Eastern and Central Europe, Hungary, Serbia, Croatia, Slovakia 
and the Czech Republic (D’Ammato et al., 1991). Also, the data from our co-
untry indicate prevalence of these plants all over Serbia, especially in Vojvo-
dina, Mačva, Podrinje, Šumadija and in the valleys of large rivers (Janjic et al., 
2007). In veterinary medicine, there are no published data on the percentage 
of positive reactions to this allergen (Milicic Matic et al., 2010). All American 
authors agree that ragweed (group of weeds) is the most important allergen in 
dogs and point out its strong allergenic properties (Zur et al., 2002; Tarpataki 
et al., 2006; Chanthick et al., 2008). 

Tree pollen is one of the important allergens and, according to the literatu-
re data, 12-35% of dogs showed a positive reaction to these allergens (Willem-
se antigens and Van den Brom 1983, Zur et al., 2002; Tarpataki et al., 2006; 
Chanthick et al., 2008). According to our results, the single most important 
pollen allergen were willow tree (55%) and poplar (54%). Grass pollen is consi-
dered responsible for 10-30% of all allergies in humans. In dogs, these data are 
diff erent and mostly depend of the geographical location (Willemse and Van 
den Brom 1983, Zur et al., 2002; Tarpataki et al., 2006; Chanthick et al., 2008). 
In studies conducted so far, the intradermal testing was performed using the 
mixture of herb extracts, as well four  of single allergens extracts: cock’s foot 
(Dactylis sp), ryegrass (Lolium perene), timothy grass (Phleum pratense) and 
meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis). In our study, grass pollen was present in a 
slightly higher percentage (56%) as compared to the already published results.

CONCLUSION

Th e results of the conducted tests showed that most of the dogs with clini-
cal signs of atopic dermatitis were multi-sensitive or demonstrated more than 
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2 positive reactions to the intradermal testing. Th e most common allergens 
that cause clinical symptoms of this disease were house dust mites, following 
ragweed, house dust, cock’s foot, weed pollen mixture, mixed grass pollen, 
willow and poplar.
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Abstract

Th e outbreaks of enteritic infections in piglets caused by Clostridium 
perfringens belongs to the disease group with marked age incidence i.e. it 
normally occurs in suckling piglets aged to 7 days, usually on 2nd or 3rd 
day. At necropsy, the predominant pathomorphological lesions are most 
frequently observed in small intestine, especially in jejunum. However, in 
some cases the pathomorfological lesions may macroscopically be absent. 
For that reason, diagnostic criteria should consider: the disease history 
data (mortality pattern), clinical signs of the disease (bloody diarrhea in 
suckling piglts), patomorhological lesions and bacteriologic fi ndings. Th e 
material for research included samples from 5 swine farms, where health 
problems (diarrhea, increased mortality) in suckling piglets of diff erent 
age were detected. In total 69 piglet carcases were submitted to necropsy. 
In typical cases the presence of bloody content in small intestine, snaky 
appereance of aff ected intestinal loops, the presence of emphysema in the 
intestinal wall were observed. Applying bacteriology testing (anaerobic cul-
tivation) in the most examined cases  Clostridium perfringens was detected 
in tissue samples. 

Key words: suckling piglets, necrotic enteritis, Clostridium perfringens  
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NEONATALNA DIJAREJA PRASADI UZROKOVANA 
SA CLOSTRIDIUM PERFRINGENS
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Kratak sadržaj 

Crevne infekcije prasadi izazvane Clostridium perfringens pripadaju 
grupi oboljenja kod kojih je izražena zakonitost incidence u pogledu uzra-
sta obolelih jedinki tj. infekcija se ustanovljava u uzrastu do 7 dana, najćešće 
oko 2-3 dana života prasadi na sisi. Patomorfološkim pregledom lezije se 
najčešće ustanovljavaju u tankom crevu, naročito u jejunumu. Međutim, 
patomorfološki nalaz se ponekad može karakterisati i odsustvom makro-
patoloških lezija specifi čnih za klostridijalnu infekciju. Zato se kao dijagno-
stički kriterijumi uzimaju u obzir i anamnestički podaci (uginuće u prvim 
danima života prasadi), klinička slika oboljenja (hemoragična dijareja pra-
sadi na sisi), patomorfološke promene i bakteriološki nalaz.  Materijal za 
ispitivanje je obuhvatao pet farmi svinja, na kojima su utvrđeni zdravstveni 
problemi (pojava proliva i uginuća) kod prasadi na sisi različitog uzrasta. 
Ukupno je patomorfološki pregledano 69 leševa prasadi na sisi. U tipičnim 
slučajevima, patomorfološkim pregledom ustanovljeno je prisustvo krva-
vog sadržaja u lumenu tankih creva, zmijoliki izgled crevnih uvojaka kao 
i prisustvo mehurića vazduha u zidu tankih creva. Bakteriološkim ispiti-
vanjem (anaerobna kultivacija) iz tkiva uginule prasadi u najvećem broju 
slučajeva izolovan je Clostridium perfringens. 

Ključne reči: prasad na sisi, nekrotični enteritis, Clostridium perfrin-
gens  

INTRODUCTION 

Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-positive, spore forming bacterium that 
can cause a variety of toxic-specifi c lesions and gastrointestinal diseases in do-
mestic and wild animals as well as in humans (van Asten et al., 2010). Owing to 
its ability to produce spores under adverse environmental conditions, it is one 
of the most widespread potential bacterial pathogens in nature as well as in the 
gastrointestinal tract of most animal species (Backer et al., 2010). Based on the 
production of 4 major toxins, alpha (CPA), beta (CPB), epsilon (ETX) and iota 
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(ITX), C.perfringens isolates are classifi ed into 5 toxino-types (A-E) (Miclard 
et al., 2009; Songer and Taylor, 2006). Two other toxins, enterotoxin (CPE) and 
beta2 (CPB2) can be produced by all types of C. perfringens, although they are 
not used in typing (Songer and Uzal, 2005).   

C. perfringens type C infection occurs in all swine-producing areas of the 
world (Backer et al., 2010; Jäggi et al., 2006). Type C causes frequently he-
morrhagic, oft en fatal, necrotic enteritis in young piglets (Songer and Taylor, 
2006). It is mostly seen in the fi rst 7 days of life (Jackson and Cockcroft , 2007; 
Prodanov-Radulović et al., 2013). Enteric disease, necrotic enteritis, caused 
by these organisms impacts producers, veterinary practitioners, and diagno-
sticians, despite long-term availably of immunoprophylactic products (toxoid 
vaccines) for swine protection (Songer and Uzal, 2005). In view of high morbi-
dity and mortality rates, necrotic enteritis is a cause of serious fi nancial losses 
in pig rearing (Springer and Selbitz, 1999). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Th e material for this research originated from fi ve swine farms, where cer-
tain disorders and health problems in suckling piglets were detected. Depen-
ding on the specifi city of each evaluated case and available material, the appli-
ed research methods included: anamnestical evaluation and clinical investiga-
tion, pathomorphological examination, standard  bacteriological examination 
for detection the precence of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria in the organs and 
tissue samples derived from diseased and/or died suckling piglets.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

On the fi rst two examined farms, the evaluation of anamnestic data indi-
cated apparent health problems and increased mortality in suckling piglets. 
Clinical manifestations occurring in suckling piglets (fi rst 5 and 10 days aft er 
farrowing) included severe diarrhea and signs of body dehydratation. Despi-
te the fact that the piglets were therapeutically treated, there was no evident 
respond to applied medication. Decrease in growth rate was evident in some 
survived nursed piglets, which did not die but they remain stunted. On the 
second evaluated farm, the sows are vaccinated during pregnancy but recently 
the vaccine has been changed (i.e. vaccine from another producer was introdu-
ced). During data control, the diff erence in vaccine composition was noticed: 
the old one had 3 types of toxoid C. perfringens (type B and purifi ed toxoid 
type C and D) while the newly applied contains only one type of C beta-toxoid. 
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Th e control of farm anamnestic data, it was discovered that severe diarrhea 
in piglets was most frequently in the litters deriving from fi rst litter and older 
sows. By clinical examination of piglets aged 11-15 days yellow-brownish co-
lored diarrhea accompanied by staining of peritoneum was detected. In the 
4-days old litters, traces of the reddish-brown diarrhea on the piggery fl oor 
were discovered. In the piglets from the fi rst litter sow, bloody diarrhea in the 
fi rst day of life was evident. Th e pathomorphological examination of the dead 
suckling piglets revealed lesions dominantly on the mucosal surface of the di-
gestive tract: hemorrhagic and necrotic enteritis, catarrhal and hemorrhagic 
gastritis, diphteroid-necrotic gastritis and enteritis (Enteritis necroticans por-
cellorum). Th e stomach was oft en full of milk and mucosa of the small intesti-
ne, dark red and necrotic. Bacteriological examination (anaerobic cultivation) 
of tissue samples (spleen, liver, kidneys and mesenterial lymph nodes) from 
dead suckling piglets, revealed presence of Clostridium perfringens. 

Th e feces of saws contained small numbers of type-C organisms and the-
se multiply rapidly in the small intestine of piglets, out-competing other bac-
teria and becoming the dominant organisms in the population (Songer and 
Uzal, 2005; Songer and Taylor, 2006). Oral infection of piglets, acquired in 
most cases through teats contaminated with feces, leads to replication of C. 
perfringens type C in the intestines resulting in the production of protein 
toxins (exotoxins), including β-toxin. Th e β-toxin is not degraded because of 
poor synthesis of digestive enzymes by piglets and high anti-trypsin content 
in sows` milk. It consequently has a decisive infl uence on the pathogenesis of 
necrotic enteritis (Springer and Selbitz, 1999). Lethal and necrotizing eff ects of 
CPB play key roles in tissue damage. Death is likely due to the eff ects of intesti-
nal damage and toxemia (Miclarad et al., 2009). Hypoglycemia and secondary 
bacteremia due to C. perfringens or Escherichia coli may raise the fatality rate 
(Songer and Uzal, 2005). 

Clinical signs vary according to immune status and age of aff ected piglets 
(Songer, Uzal 2005). Clinical disease can take the per acute, acute or chronic 
course with signs of intense abdominal pain, depression, and bloody diarrhea, 
which begins 8 to 22 hours aft er exposure to C. perfringens type C. Th e course 
of the disease is usually 24 or fewer hours in 1- to 2-day old piglets (Jackson 
and Cockcroft , 2007), but chronic disease (usually in older animals) can persist 
for 1 or 2 weeks, and is characterized by persistent diarrhea without blood and 
dehydration (Songer, Uzal 2005). Disease is most common in 3-dayold piglets, 
but may occur as early as 12 hours aft er birth (Jackson and Cockcroft , 2007; 
Prodanov-Radulović et al., 2013). Piglets become weak, move with reluctance 
and rapidly become moribund, risking crushing by the sow. Many of them are 
found dead within 12-36 hours aft er birth. However, death also occurs in some 
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animals without diarrhea being seen (Songer and Taylor, 2006). 
Lesions are typically noticed in the jejunum and ileum; they may extend 

anterior to within a few centimeters of the pylorus and posterior to the proxi-
mal colon. Gross mucosal lesions are reddish or black in color, with intense he-
morrhage and gas bubbles in the intestinal wall. Contents of the aff ected area 
contain blood, and may be found as far distal as the rectum. Jejunum portion 
of intestine may be loosely adherent to adjacent segments by acute fi brinous 
peritonitis. Intestinal wall is usually thickened and yellow or grayish, and its 
contents may be bloodstained and contain necrotic debris. Hallmark lesions 
include profound mucosal necrosis and emphysema in small intestine, some-
times extending into cecum and proximal colon. Type C is a primary pathogen 
but can apparently colonize lesions associated with other diseases such as tran-
smissible gastroenteritis (TGE) (Songer and Taylor, 2006). Characteristically, 
dead piglets are in good condition (Jackson and Cockcroft , 2007). At necropsy, 
the predominant lesions are most frequently observed in small intestine, espe-
cially jejunum; occasionally lesions may be confi ned to large intestine. Lesions 
are similar in all segments of the intestines and in acute cases consisting of 
diff use or segmental extensive fi brinonecrotic (pseudomembranous) enteritis 
with emphysema and bloody gut contents. Th ere may be fi brin strands on the 
intestinal serosa, and adhesions may develop between intestinal loops (Songer, 
Uzal 2005). One may see localized peritonitis, but the piglet usually dies before 
this can develop (Jackson and Cockcroft , 2007).

Figure 1. Necrohemorrhagic enteritis in 3-day old piglet
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Figure 2. Acute C. perfringens type C enteritis in 3-day-old piglet: an 
emphysematous segment of the intestine (jejunum)

On the third examined swine farm, the health problems in suckling piglets 
were connected with the purchasing of breeding animals (gilts). Despite the 
fact that all gilts originated from one farm, aft er the farrowing, all litters died 
in the fi rst 2 days of life. Clinically, severe dehydration, depression, piglets’ 
cohorting, the yellow or light brown colored diarrhea was observed. In some 
animals the purple-red-colored watery feces was evident already on the fi rst 
days of life. Eventually, all farrowed litters died. Th e pathomorphological exa-
mination of the dead suckling piglets aged 2-3 days revealed catarrhal gastritis, 
angry purplish-red color of jejunum (i.e. color like rot-cherry). In some cases, 
the small intestines manifesting snaky appearance of aff ected intestinal loops, 
the presence of emphysema in the intestinal wall or with extensive whitish se-
diment (gypsum-like content) were observed. Applying anaerobic cultivation, 
C. perfringens was isolated from the organs and tissue samples (liver, spleen, 
kidney, mesenterial lymph nodes) of died suckling piglets.  

Outbreaks of C. perfringens infection oft en follow the introduction of in-
fected breeding stock,  and the disease persists in herds for up to 2 months; 
however, in herds where new stock is constantly introduced, the outbreaks 
may continue for up to 15 months (Prodanov-Radulović et al., 2013; Songer 
and Taylor, 2006). Farrowing houses or areas may become heavily contamina-
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ted. Typically, three or four litters or part of a litter in a herd may be aff ected 
by severe disease but up to 50 litters have been reported to be aff ected in some 
outbreaks. Herds may be infected with the organism but typical disease may 
be absent (Songer and Uzal, 2005). In some cases, this is attributed to early 
administration of antimicrobials as either treatment or prevention, but most 
commonly, it is the results from increasing practice of including C. perfringens 
type C toxoid in vaccines given to sows to prevent piglet diarrhea (Springer 
and Selbitz, 1999). Where protective antibody is present in the colostrum at 
adequate levels, no disease will be seen. Where levels are inadequate or the 
intake is insuffi  cient, clinical signs may develop somewhat later and be mild 
and diffi  cult to recognize (Songer and Taylor, 2006).  However, Prodanov-Ra-
dulović et al. (2011) suggested that enteric disease of suckling piglets could be 
provoked with the feed quality, i. e. the presence of mycotoxins in the feed for 
lactating sows and in the piglets’ fi rst feed. Th e authors reported the occurren-
ce of hemorrhagic enterotoxaemia in piglets despite the fact that dams were 
vaccinated twice during gestation.

Clostridium perfringens is characterized by a very short generation time, 
and type C organisms can multiply to numbers approaching 108-109 per gram 
of contents in only a few hours (Songer and Taylor, 2006). 

Attachment to jejunal epithelial cells at villous apices is followed by desqua-
mation of these cells and proliferation of the organism along the basement 
membrane. Necrosis of the villous lamina propria is extensive, and hemorr-
hage accompanies necrosis (Gurtner et al., 2010). Th e necrotic zone advan-
ces to involve crypts, muscular mucosa and sub mucosa, and occasionally the 
muscular layers. Perforation of intestinal wall leads to emphysema in muscle 
layers, beneath the peritoneum, and in mesenteric lymph nodes (Songer and 
Taylor, 2006). 

On the last two examined swine farms, by controlling the epizootical and 
anamnestic data, certain irregularities in the implementation of immuno-
prophylactic measures were found. Th e sows were vaccinated, but not accor-
ding to manufacturer’s recommendation (i.e. only once before farrowing). 
In suckling piglets aged 5 days, the signs of diarrhea are observed but not in 
all litters. Aft er controlling the piggeries, it was established that there was a 
full-fl oor facility with straw bedding, while the boxes were separated by the 
wooden wall. Th e health problem has been apparent for about one year, but 
diarrhea was not recorded in each litter. A large number of piglets got sick and 
died in 12 to 24 hours aft er farrowing. Aft er farrowing, the piglets had good 
birth weight, but pinky-colored diarrhea occurred as soon as on the second 
day of life. Treatment with antimicrobials was of little use in diseased piglets 
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and all diseased animals eventually die. Also, the problem was a high morta-
lity rate in nursing piglets. Clinical examination revealed that diseased piglets 
were dehydrated, with loss of body condition. Nursing was minimal, and these 
piglets rapidly lost condition and became gaunt and weak. Th ey had reddish-
brown to yellow-brown colored diarrhea accompanied by staining of perine-
um as well as redness and swelling of the anus. 

By gross pathological examination in dead suckling piglets, distinct lesions 
on small intestine were evident: snaky appearance of aff ected intestinal loops 
and the presence of emphysema (i.e. gas bubbles) in the intestinal wall. Th e 
jejunum of aff ected piglets was also swollen with an angry purplish-red color, 
with bloodstained fl uid content. In some cases, the mucous surface of small 
intestine was covered by a grayish-yellow deposits and the intestinal wall was 
thickened and friable. Also, hemorrhagic gastritis, diff use hemorrhage of the 
kidneys, enlarged and reddened mesenteric lymph nodes could be found. In a 
laboratory testing (anaerobic cultivation), C. perfringens was isolated from the 
examined tissue samples.

Th e disease occurs epizootically in non-vaccinated populations, and pre-
valence of aff ected litters can reach 100%. Th e case fatality rate varies, but 
100% mortality in litters from non-immune sows is not unusual, and herd 
mortality may be > 50% (Jäggi et al., 2009). Th e study of Springer and Selbitz 
(1999) clearly demonstrate that vaccination of sows with the toxoid vaccine 
and concomitant administration of a penicillin preparation in the piglets le-
ads to a drastic reduction in piglet losses. With increased herd immunity, the 
disease may become enzootic, with mild cases developing over a period of 
months. Continued appearance of acute disease suggests herd immune defi -
ciency (such as by frequent introduction of immune-naïve gilts) or failure of 
piglets to receive adequate amounts of colostrum (Songer and Uzal 2005). 

Diagnostic criteria - mortality pattern, clinical signs of the disease, and 
pathological gross lesions are suffi  cient basis for a presumptive diagnosis of 
C. perfringens type-C enteritis in piglets. More detailed herd infection history, 
exclusion of other causes of necrotic enteritis and bacteriological culture may 
be needed to establish a presumptive diagnosis in chronic cases (Songer and 
Taylor, 2006). Final diagnosis, however, should be based on bacteriological 
cultivation of intestinal contents (isolation of large numbers of C. perfringens 
followed by genotyping of isolates and/or CPB detection from intestinal con-
tents) (Songer and Uzal, 2005; van Asten et al., 2010). Although C. perfringens 
type C can be found in the intestines of clinically healthy pigs, this is not frequ-
ently the case, which usually advocates the diagnostic relevance of isolation of 
this microorganism from the intestines of diseased pigs. Also, small amounts 
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of C. perfringens type C are usually isolated from the intestines of clinically 
normal pigs, whereas large numbers of the organism are usually isolated from 
pigs with necrotic enteritis (Songer and Uzal, 2005). Th e clostridial enteritis 
infections have a complex pathogenesis, thus the diagnosis cannot be based 
on mere isolation of the clostridia involved, and other factors should be taken 
into consideration to establish the fi nal diagnosis (Songer and Taylor, 2006; 
Prodanov-Radulović et al., 2011; Prodanov-Radulović et al., 2013). 

CONCLUSION

Th e early age at which this disease occurs, the rapid course, compatible cli-
nical signs, mortality pattern and typical necropsy fi ndings suggest the diagno-
sis, which can be readily confi rmed by bacteriological examination. However, 
in some cases, diagnosis should be based upon fi ndings in the herd as a whole 
rather than on the examination of individual diseased animals. Th e treatment 
is of little use in animals with clinical signs, and prophylaxis is the preferred 
approach. Th e disease can be eff ectively prevented by vaccination of pregnant 
sows, by re-evaluation and correction of the environmental conditions and 
management system since these factors may have considerable infl uence on 
the occurrence of the disease. 
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Abstract

Th e concept of modern industrial production of pigs on commercial 
farms is based, among other things, on the implementation of biosecurity 
measures as well as solving problems of environmental protection, which 
greatly burden the production. It is well known that good health is a pre-
requisite for good pig reproduction, that is, a successful and profi table pro-
duction. Th e health status of the herd depends on many factors such as 
the maintenance technology, nursing, nutrition, organization, level of staff  
training and systematic implementation of good health care policies. To-
day, we are witnessing high incidence of bacterial diseases, viral etiology 
and certain parasites that seriously aff ect the pig production in intensive 
farming conditions. Keeping such  diseases under control is possible only 
by applying appropriate prophylactic and therapeutic measures, as well as 
by increased monitoring by professional services. 
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Kratak sadržaj

Koncept savremene industrijske proizvodnje svinja na komercijalnim 
farmama zasnovan je, između ostalog i na sprovođenju biosigurnosnih 
mera, kao i na rešavanju problema ekološke zaštite koji u velikoj meri op-
terećuju proizvodnju. Poznato je da  dobro zdravlje svinja predstavlja pre-
duslov dobre reprodukcije, odnosno uspešne i profi tabilne  proizvodnje u 
svinjarstvu. Zdravstveni status stada  zavisi od velikog broja činilaca , kao 
što su  su tehnologija držanja, nege, ishrane, organizacija, stepen obučeno-
sti kadrova kao i sistematsko sprovođenje mera zdravstvene zaštite . Danas 
smo svedoci da veliki broj oboljenja bakterijske, virusne etiologije kao i 
pojedine parazitoze mogu ozbiljno ugroziti proizvodnju svinja u intenziv-
nom uzgoju. Ove bolesti moguće je primenom profi laktičkih i terapeutskih 
mera, kao i pojačanim nadzorom stručnih službi držati pod kontrolom.

Ključne reči: svinje, uzgojne bolesti, repordukcija biosigurnost

INTRODUCTION

In intensive pig farming, is more valid parameters that can be used to show 
the success and profi tability of production, such as the number of live or wea-
ned piglets, length of fattening period, the number of non-reproductive days 
annual etc. Today it is common pig production on commercial farms would 
present a number of breeding piglets and fattening pigs per sow delivered du-
ring calendar year. Th e production parameters vary considerably between co-
untries with more or less developed production pigs (Radojičić at al. 2002). To 
be able to work on improving the production of pigs on the farm it is impor-
tant to assure good health of breeding sows and piglets in the fi rst days aft er 
farrowing ( Bojkovski et.al. 2005, 2011, 2013b).
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In this review paper presents a summary of our  research that are related to 
solving reproductive health and biosecurity issues on  commercial swine farms 
as well as  an overview of environmental contaminants that were present on 
farms with some of the possible solutions.

Flexible  cooperation of farm breeding with professional services, with res-
pect to the implementation of technical knowledge and application of range  of 
biotechnical measures and putting the  emphasis on prevention of disease in 
order to promote the good health of pigs. It is possible to improve the welfare 
of pigs an actual production (Hristov et. al. 2008) 

COMMON HEALTH – REPRODUCTIVE PROBLEMS ON COM-
MERCIAL PIG FARMS

In intensive pig production, the control of the reproduction herd is the 
primary task. It is well known that in comparison to other breed of domestic 
animals, swine are characterized by a very high reproductive potential, given 
that the early sexually mature, have a high value of ovulation, the period of 
gestation and the lactation period is relatively short and can quickly establish a 
pregnancy aft er weaning the previous litter. From an economic point of view, 
proper, regular reproductive activity of pigs is of great importanceTh e repro-
ductive effi  ciency of a herd is usually estimated on the basis of: age of female 
animals at fi rst farrowing, the length of their reproductive exploitation, the du-
ration of the interval between individual farrowing, and the size of the litter at 
weaning. Reproductive activity of pigs is infl uenced by the number of factors 
including hereditary, endogenous (hormones , immunoglobulins , enzymes) a 
dn environmental ones, the presence of pathogens  as well as management and 
production technology ( Uzelac , Vasiljević , 2011. ). Reproductive effi  ciency 
is further determined by the system of keeping, diet , season , farm location, 
microclimate, implementation of biosecurity measures , herd size , herd health 
status (presence of breeding , parasitic and infectious diseases ), body score 
condition , and methods of artifi cial insemination (Lončarević et al . , 1997 
Petrujkić et al . 2011).

Infertility is a common problem on commercial farms. Th e causes of infer-
tility are diverse and numerous. Current problem at most of our farms is the 
emergence of seasonal infertility that is present during summer months and is 
a serious impediment to producers who want to maximize reproductive effi  ci-
ency of the herd ( Petrujkić et al., 2009, 2010 , 2011) . In this sense, in intensive 
pig production today much attention is paid to optimizing the microclimate 
conditions in housing facilities by using computerized ventilation systems and 
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automated equipment for air conditioning , lighting, feeding,  manure disposal 
, etc.  Programming of desired parameters provides favorable conditions for 
the animals and maximize expressing of their genetic potential and increase 
their reproductive productivity while greatly reducing the stress.

Adequate health care for farm animals , high level of hygiene of animals, 
vehicles and staff  , as well as the strict application of all desired methods in the 
technology of artifi cial insemination are the primary requirements to accom-
plish high reproductive effi  ciency of breeding animals (Stančić et al . 2012).

Conventional assessment of semen quality in boars  as an important se-
gment in the technology of artifi cial insemination is widely practiced on our 
commercial farms. Classical procedure for evaluation  of semen quality in con-
dition of commercial breeding can identify the ejaculates with low fertilization 
potential; however , it did not prove eff ective in predicting fertility parameters 
in the fi eld conditions (Tsakmakidis , 2011) . Th erefore, in order to overcome 
the problem of infertility and to control the reproductive effi  ciency of pigs, a 
cooperation with the veterinary institute off ers  a range of novel laboratory 
methods  such as motion estimation using computer analyzer  (CASA ) , au-
tomated sperm morphology analysis ( ASMA ) , fl ow cytometry for determi-
nation of chromatin integrity , HOS test etc.  Th us, the fertility of boars can be 
continuously monitored enabling a prompt response to the immediate pro-
duction. Technology of the preparation of heterosperm insemination doses 
involving sperm of two or more terminal boars has been applied in the process 
of artifi cial insemination at our commercial farms to produce a large number 
of piglets per sow ( Vasiljević , 2012)

Use of deep- frozen semen is common on industrial swine farms . Th e ad-
vantage of frozen semen is its ability to preserve the genetic material for a lon-
ger period, and signifi cantly reduce the risk of introduction of the disease in 
the herd (Stanković et al ., 2007). However, the deep freezing is not the part of 
common practice because of certain technological drawbacks of deep-freezing 
procedure and low rates of pregnancy and litter size ( Vidović et al . , 2011 ).

Th e phenomenon of stress is also one of the serious problems on commer-
cial farms. Th e farms that are still developing their management strategies have 
a mor pronounced problem with stress than farms with well-organized pro-
duction system. Th e requirements of modern pig production today have redu-
ced the stress to a minimum and provided maximum comfort for the animals ( 
welfare ) . In this regard, it is important to understand the mechanisms of adap-
tation syndrome and stress reactions. Providing adequate living conditions for 
the animals positively aff ects their productivity that reaches the expected and 
desired levels. Th e high level of corticosteroids in the blood of animals exposed 
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to stress results in the reduction in their resistance thus making them highly 
susceptible to various infections. Th erefore, it is very important to improve 
the welfare of animals at farms through the development and promotion of 
human consciousness in view ofof the  respect, care and responsibility towards 
animals. Th e application of technical and technological solutions in animal 
production can provide maximum comfort and convenience to animals.

Technology of feeding farm animals takes an important place in the pre-
vention of stress and is a very important factor in maintaining good health and 
reproductive status . Fattened sows ,  which carry a large number of fetuses and 
consume large amounts of feed in facilities with increased humidity and tem-
perature , are more susceptible to stress and oft en manifest signs of respiratory 
distress . It is one of the reasons for the introduction of new dietary guidelines 
according to specifi c production stages and animal categories. Th e dietary cu-
rve for breeding sows is precisely defi ned for  each particular stage of produc-
tion in order to enable early estrus aft er weaning of piglets , to maximize the 
number of ovulated and implanted embryos , increase the number of  delive-
ring live and vital piglets , and to increase the milk yield during lactation while 
preserving good condition and health status of female animals.  All this would 
prolong the life and productivity of animals and decrease the administration of 
drugs. Th anks to this approach, modern commercial farms are characterized 
by 35 or more weaned piglets per sow per year.

Pig production on commercial farms is heavily burdened by a range of 
diseases aff ecting piglets . Piglet pathology is highly dynamic within the herd 
as a whole, as substantial agglomeration of animals in a limited space  en-
hances both horizontal and vertical transmission of the infection.  Intensive 
production conditions may result in the occurrence of so called production, 
i.e. technological diseases caused by certain microorganisms.  Variations of 
pathogenic organisms that commonly aff ect piglets are of great importance 
, not only in view of their resistance to drugs , but because of  their potential 
genetic recombination  aff ecting the clinical picture and course of the disease 
that may complicate the diagnosis as well as the therapeutic and prophylactic 
management ( Blackburn , 1995 Bojkovski et al . 1997, 2005 ) . Th e following 
diseases were observed on our pig farms: neonatal colibacillosis , edema  dise-
ase , necrotic enteritis , dysentery,  circovirus infection , and respiratory disease 
complex (PRDC) .

In recent years, massive outbreaks ofrespiratory disease complex ( PRDC ) 
were recorded on pig farms in both our country and worldwide, which is beco-
ming a serious health problem at all technological stages of production . PRDC 
of pigs is a simultaneous infection of lung tissue with a number of respiratory 
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pathogens and is a common term for pig pneumonia characterized by multi-
factorial etiology. Isolated pathogens may vary between and within production 
herds ( Honnold 1999 , Ivetić et al . 2005 Golinar et al . 2006) . Th e control of 
PRDC  is diffi  cult and complicated . Th e importance of respiratory disease 
complex is based on the interaction between multiple respiratory pathogens . 
Knowledge on such interactions  must be taken into consideration in order to 
accomplish implementation of eff ective control measures . Respiratory disease 
of pigs develops as a consequence of the presence of living infective agents 
in the immediate surroundings of the animal or is due to a sudden drop of 
immunoprotective mechanism of  the respiratory system ( Ivetić et al. 2005).  
Contrary to the control of common diff use infectious diseases of pigs that per-
sist in our country and are encompassed in national legislation on mandatory 
suppression of infectious diseases, the detection and suppression of technopat-
hies rather represents an economic need of the producers themselves.

CYTOGENETIC METHODS AS A PART OF BIOSECURITY 
PLANNING ON COMMERCIAL PIG FARMS

In modern pig production, thegenetics is applied with an aim of improving 
productive capacity of  existing breeds on commercial farms by creating breed 
varieties with higher genetic potential, animal growing in pure breed or cro-
ss-breeding for commercial purposes. A part of our research was focused on 
the investigation of karyotype changes in intensive breeding. We  established 
that karyotype changes may occur under the infl uence of chemical substances, 
which can originate from feed, water or the environment  of the investiga-
ted animals (Bojkovski et.al.2010). Our recommendation to commercial-type 
farms and reperoduction and artifi cial insermination centers implicate appli-
cation of the results of cytogenetic methods that enable detection of carriers of 
hereditary anomalies. Implementation of these methods into the biosecurity 
plans on the farms will positively aff ect the health status of the herd and thus  
improve the production results.

ECOLOGICAL ISSUES ON COMMERCIAL PIG FARMS

Th e presence of chemical pollutants (heavy metals ) and their impact on 
animal health on commercial farms has been monitored for a prolonged peri-
od of time. Heavy metals, which react with organic molecules and alter their 
structure and function, are particularly hazardous for all living systems.  He-
avy metals are absorbed into the body via respiratory and digestive systems, 
and skin. Th e results of a several-year long research have pointed out the risk 
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of feed contamination with heavy metals and its deposition in the body of ani-
mals, with consequences on the health and reproductive capacity of domestic 
animals.

Th e toxicity of heavy metals results in the formation of free radicals by 
inhibiting the activity of antioxidant enzymes and glutathione oxidation, and 
resulting in the creation of malonyl - dialdehyde ( MDA ) as a marker of oxi-
dative stress . Th eir toxicity is derived from the tendency to form covalent links 
with  sulfh ydryl groups of biomacromolecules, or displace certain cofactors  
thus inhibiting the activity of particular enzymes ( Bojkovski et al . 2008a, b 
,2010a).

Our recommendation for commercial farms is to apply measures for redu-
cing the risk of toxic heavy metals , to implement multiple monitoring of the 
quality of raw materials and fi nished products as well as adequate protector of 
the toxic eff ects of these agents ( Bojkovski et al , 2010b , c )

BIOSECURITY ON COMMERCIAL PIG FARMS

Biosecurity plans are critical in the prevention of disease and unwanted 
situations as well as in business improvement ( Uhlehoop , 2007) . Th e global 
objective of contemporary swine production in developed countries is to pre-
vent the entry of disease in the herd,  that is, maximally protect pigs from the 
contact with infectious agents from the environment and prevent or minimize 
the transfer of pathogenic organisms between certain categories of animals 
within the herd.. Th erefore, special attention is paid to technical solutions that 
enable protection of  pig herds from harmful external infl uences. Such mea-
sures include the construction of a quarantine for newly purchased animals, 
establishment of a separate department for the delivery of animals and special 
entrance for the personnel organized in line with the prescribed hygienic mea-
sures and strictly defi ned behavior protocol. All measures aimed at protecting 
the herd from infection are known as biosecurity measures and include me-
asures of external and internal biosecurity defi ned in a biosecurity protocol. 
Outside biosecurity measures include the multi-side  housing system , access 
control ( personnel , feed , equipment , materials, semen for artifi cial insemi-
nation, control of vehicles accessing the farm , control of rodents , insects and 
birds , entry protocols for the staff  , control of animal delivery, disposal of dead 
animals , quarantine for newly purchased animals)and are aimed at preventing 
the transmission of infectious agents from the environment and other herds in 
the region. . Internal biosecurity pertains to procedures regulating personnel 
access and behavior on the farm  ( shower , farm clothing, circulation of people 
and animals through the farm, the use of tools and equipment for the work, 
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etc. ) , applyingthe principle “all in-allout”  protocols for cleaning , washing 
and disinfection as well as  infection control applying a program of preventive 
and curative health care of animals ( Uzelac , Vasiljević , 2011). Assessment of 
biosecurity based on relevant indicators should be a routinemechanism for the 
evaluation of biosecurity on farms, indicating the direction of future operati-
ons and, possibly, their improvement (Lončarević et al, 1997, Stankovićet al., 
2008). For example, based on consideration of the failures in providing biose-
curity Stanković and Hristov (2009) reported the level of biosecurity on one 
of the investigated pig farms to be 3.96 ( very good) . Th is result indicates the 
current biosecurity status of the farm , but one should  always keep in mind the 
mutual interaction and overall activity of all biosecurity parameters (Stanković 
and Hristov , 2009).

Th e farmers bear the primary responsibility to protect their herds in terms 
of introduction of the disease by applying movementcontrol, by following pro-
per procedures for housing of particular animal groups and appropriate sani-
tation. Th e personnell on the farm and visitors must be aware of their role in 
maintaining safe health status on the farms (Stanković and Hristov , 2009) .

CONCLUSION

Th e aim of intensive pig farming on commercial farms is to produce a large 
number of weaned piglets and fatteners per sow per year . To achieve this goal, 
it is necessary to establish high reproductive effi  ciency of breeding animals . 
Th is can be achieved by adequate health care, modern technology and good 
organization of the production applying appropriate procedures in the techno-
logy of artifi cial insemination.

Th e main goal of modern production on commercial farms is to reduce the 
phenomenon of stress to the lowest possible level .

High-health status and health control applying appropriate healthcare pro-
grams along with preventive and curative measures and protocols for external 
and internal biosecurity are an imperative of modern pig farming.

Our recommendation for commercial  farms and centers for the repro-
duction and artifi cial insemination is to apply cytogenetic methods that enable 
detection of carriers of hereditary anomalies. 

In order to reduce the risk from the chemical pollutants, implementation 
of multiple monitoring of the quality of  raw materials and fi nished products 
is highly required, as well as the application of adequate protective agents  that 
minimize toxic eff ects of these pollutants .
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Abstract

Th is paper briefl y describes mechanisms of resistance to fl uoroquino-
lones in several worldwide distributed Salmonella clones. Th e isolates have 
acquired multiple resistance traits over the years due to extensive antibiotic 
treatment both in human and veterinary medicine. Except for the Salmo-
nella Typhimuirum DT104 where effl  ux pump appears to play a major role 
in resistance to (fl uoro)quinolones, in other serovars mutations on topoiso-
merase genes seem to fi rstly occur and have been primary mechanisms of 
resistance. Plasmid borne resistance is rarely detected but because of hori-
zontal gene transfer needs to be recorded. Understanding the genetic events 
at the molecular level is crucial in epidemiology work and provides insight 
in spreading of resistance clones of Salmonella.   

Key words: Salmonella Typhimuirum, Salmonella Kentucky, Salmone-
lla Infantis, effl  ux pump, resistance, topoisomerase
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Kratki sadržaj

U ovom radu kratko su opisani mehanizmi antimikrobne rezistencije 
na fl uorohinolone kod nekoliko široko rasprostranjenih klonova Salmone-
la. Izolati su stekli multiplu rezistenciju tokom vremena usled prekomer-
ne upotrebe antibiotika u humanoj i veterinarskoj medicini. Sa izuzetkom 
klona STDT104 kod kog efl uks pumpa igra važnu ulogu u rezistenciji na 
FQ, drugi serotipovi rezistenciju primarno stiču mutacijama na topoizome-
raznim genima. Plazmid posredovana rezistencija je retka kod Salmonela 
ali je izuzetno značajna zbog mogućnosti horizontalnog prenošenja gena. 
Razumevanje mehanizama rezistencije na molekularnom nivou je od vi-
talnog značaja u epidemiologiji zato što omogućava uvid u načine širenja 
klonova kod Salmonela.

Ključne reči: Salmonella Typhimuirum, Salmonella Kentucky, Salmo-
nella Infantis, efl uks pumpa, rezistencija, topoizomeraze

INTRODUCTION

Quinolone resistance and decreased susceptibility to fl uoroquinolones in 
Salmonella arise as a consequence of treatment with antibiotics. Some of the 
most prominent and most frequent mechanisms of resistance of Salmonella 
are point mutations in quinolone resistance determining region (QRDR) of 
the gyrA gene. In Salmonella highly resistant to fl uoroquinolones, mutations 
on gyrB, parC and parE genes have also been detected. Th e gyrA and gyrB ge-
nes encode GyraseA subunit, while parC and parE encode the topoisomerase 
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IV. Th ese enzymes are of vital importance for bacterial DNA transcriptional 
process. Screening of mutations is performed by PCR along with sequencing 
of the QRDR region to detect non-synonymous substitutions.

Another relevant mechanism of resistance to quinolones in Salmonella 
spp. is plasmid mediated, that arises by production of a small protein termed 
QNR. Th e QNR is characterized by pentapeptide repeats, composed of 218 
amino acids and it preserves Gyrase from quinolone action, without the infl u-
ence on the function of the enzyme. Plasmid borne QNR proteins are rarely 
found in isolates highly resistant to quinolones (Hopkins et al., 2005, Velhner 
et al., 2012) although Kehrenberg et al. (2006) have found qnrS gene in plasmid 
pINF5 of the S. Infantis obtaining MIC to NAL 512 mg/L indicating its strain 
specifi c occurrence.

Signifi cant semi-specifi c mechanism of antimicrobial resistance in Salmo-
nella is tripartite effl  ux pump AcrAB-TolC, classifi ed as a member of Resistan-
ce Nodulation Division Family (RND) of transporters, and is responsible for 
extruding antimicrobial agents and other toxic substances out of the cell. It is 
usually involved in mediating multidrug resistance in bacteria as a nonspecifi c 
response since its primary evolutionary role has been to excrete bile salts from 
bacterial cell (Piddock 2006). 

Th e AcrAB effl  ux pump is constituted of three proteins that form the 
channel in the cytoplasmic membrane. Th is system is energy dependent and 
subsequently regulated by active transport. Effl  ux pump consists of: peri-
plasmic accessory protein (AcrA), transporter protein (AcrB) and the outer 
membrane protein (TolC), encoded by genes termed acrA, acrB and tolC. Th e 
expression of the AcrAB is fi ne tuned by several global and local activators 
and repressors, encoded by acrR, ramAR, soxRS and marRAB regulatory genes 
(Piddock LJV, 2006, Abouzeed et al. 2008, Giraud et al., 2013). 

Th e overexpression of effl  ux genes occurs if local or global repressor genes 
are mutated. Two experiments are conducted to reveal these processes at mo-
lecular level. Firstly, the overexperssion experiments were aimed at showing 
increased level of the mRNA of activator effl  ux genes, applying qRT-PCR or 
dot blot technique with anti polyclonal antibodies. Further, the sequencing of 
local and global repressor genes is performed to determine sequence alterati-
ons compared to wild type, which are responsible for deactivation of repressor 
genes and subsequent overexpression of major effl  ux pump regulatory genes. 

Th is paper briefl y describes the role of effl  ux mechanism as well as tar-
get gene mutations and plasmid borne resistance to (fl uoro)quinolones in 
Salmonella spp., which is one of the most important food borne pathogens 
worldwide. Several diff erent fl uoroquinolone resistant strains of Salmonella 
spp. have been detected by now and it is vital to determine their most im-
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portant antibiotic resistance mechanisms, since certain resistotypes are highly 
competitive in the conditions of extensive drug use. 

Development of FQ resistance in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium
Antibiotic susceptible Salmonella Typhimurium defi nite phage type 104 

(STDT104) has been isolated from humans in England in 1960’s. Multi-drug 
resistant STDT104 was fi rstly found in samples obtained from cattle in the 
UK in 1980 and in humans nine years later. Since then, STDT104 has spread 
worldwide and is considered an important pathogen in both human and vete-
rinary medicine and it has been extensively studied over the years. Th is strain 
is multiple resistant to ampicillin (AMP), chloramphenicol (CHL), fl orfenicol 
(FLO), streptomycin (STR), spectinomycin (SPT), sulphonamides (SSS) and 
tetracyclines (TET). Resistance genes are clustered in salmonella genomic 
island 1 (SGI1) close to its 3’end. Th e SGI1 is located between thdF and int2 ge-
nes bounded by 18 kb inverted repeats and it has been determined that inser-
tion has been driven by site specifi c recombination. (Cloeckaert and Schwarz, 
2001, Carattoli et al., 2002, Doublet et al., 2005).

Since 1993, STDT104 in farm animals has also acquired additional mecha-
nisms of resistance to quinolones due to the therapy with enrofl oxacin. Resi-
stance to quinolones and decreased fl uoroquinolone susceptibility is primarily 
attributed to active effl  ux as well as to mutations on topoisomerase genes, ma-
inly the gyrA gene (Giraud et al., 2000, Th relfall, 2000). Experiments on mu-
tant cells produced by disruption of acrB gene or homologous recombination 
to obtain transformants with deleted tolC gene have shown that effl  ux mecha-
nism plays an important role in resistance to quinolones but also to CHO, FLO 
and TET. Baucheron et al. (2004) demonstrated that multiple drug resistance 
to TET, CHO, FLO is driven not only by overexpression of fl oR and tet(G) 
pump genes but is also highly dependent on AcrAB-TolC effl  ux system. Briefl y, 
specifi c transporters Flo(R) and Tet(G) deliver antibiotics from cytoplasmic 
membrane to the periplasm while AcrB recognize the substrate (antibiotic) 
and with TolC extrude the compounds out of the cell. Simultaneous action of 
both types of transporters induce higher levels of resistance to FLO, CHL and 
TET through cumulative eff ect of multicomponent AcrAB effl  ux pump and 
major facilitator superfamily (MFS) transporters.

During the period 1991-1995, highly ciprofl oxacinresistant STDT204 var 
Copenhagen has been isolated from animals and humans in several countries 
and it was discovered that multiple point mutations on topoisomerase genes 
are associated with resistance to fl uoroquinolones. Th e mutations were fo-
und on gyrA Ser83®Ala, Asp87®Asn, on gyrB Ser464®Phe and on parC gene, 
Ser80®Ile (Heisig et al, 1995, Guerra et al., 2003).
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However, diff erent isolates have shown diff erent levels of MIC values of 
quinolones even in cases where isolates have carried identical mutations on 
topoisomerase genes. Decreased accumulation may in part account for de-
creased susceptibility and is mediated by overexpression of AcrABTolC effl  ux 
pump system. Additionally, in acrB inactivated mutants of the STDT204, the 
role of another effl  ux pump termed AcrEF has been discovered. AcrAB and 
AcrEF are characterized by high sequence homology and it appears that if acrB 
gene is deleted the expression of other effl  ux pump genes (acrD and acrF) co-
uld potentially be increased. Also, the insertion sequences (IS1 or IS10) were 
detected upstream of acrEF. Th ese insertion sequences contain putative pro-
moters and increase the expression of the acrEF genes while the expression of 
the putative local repressor acrS is not aff ected. 

Subsequently it is believed that high resistance to fl uoroquinolones in 
STDT 204 is developed by multiple target mutations on topoismerase genes as 
well as on global regulatory genes of effl  ux pump systems (Olliver et al., 2005, 
Giraud et al., 2006).

FQ resistance of Salmonella enterica serovar Kentucky is strain-specifi c.
During the period of fi ve years (2000 - 2005) in France, Salmonella Ken-

tucky ST198, CIPr (SKST198) was isolated from travelers who have returned 
from northeast and east Africa (Weill et al., 2006). In the year 2003, it caused 
nosocomial outbreaks in two hospitals in Slovakia and in 2005 it was isola-
ted from a patient who returned to Belgium aft er visiting Libya. Since then, 
SKST198 has been sampled in Europe mostly from the travelers. In animals, 
S. Kentucky commonly infects poultry and turkey and these isolates usually 
harbor the resistance to (fl uoro)quinolones (Le Hello et al., 2011, LeHello et 
al., 2013). Some strains feature salmonella genomic island 1 (SGI1), carrying 
class 1 integrons containing several antibiotic resistant gene cassettes. SGI1 is 
considered a non-replicative element, which integrates into a chromosome by 
recombination and it has been experimentally demonstrated that SGI1 could be 
conjugally transferred to recipient strain from chromosome to chromosome by 
a helper plasmid (Doublet et al., 2005). Several SGI1variants have been detected 
in S. Kentucky and subsequently labeled SGI1-A to - O. SGI1-K, P and Q vari-
ants are characterized by the presence of IS26 elements, which are oft en associa-
ted with antibiotic resistance genes and transposon structures which facilitate 
horizontal gene transfer among bacteria (Doublet et al. 2008). Th ese particular 
mechanisms of genetic transfer and diff erent integration patterns could possi-
bly induce spread of one of the most important epidemic clones - SKST198.

Th e effl  ux mechanism in S. Kentucky has been studied by Baucheron et al., 
(2013). Out of 27 isolates collected from all over the world, the mutations on 
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repressor ramR gene were found in only three of them. Function of RamR has 
been aff ected by the presence of frame shift  GATC duplication, frame shift  G 
insertion and 91 bp deletions in the ramR gene. Th ese genetic events induce 2 
to 4 fold increase of resistance to fl uoroquinolones due to increased expression 
of the AcrAB-TolC effl  ux system.

Monoclonal spread of Salmonella enterica serovar Infantis
Salmonella Infantis (SI) is most frequently found in broiler chickens and 

may present serious food contaminant. Th e presence of SI is usually recorded 
in farm animals (mainly poultry) and humans and it has become a very impor-
tant pathogen worldwide. Moreover, similar or identical pulsotype and MLST 
(multi locus sequence type) has been described in studies from Japan (Shaha-
da et, al., 2006), Israel (Gal More et al., 2010), Hungary (Nógrády et al., 2007), 
Germany (Hauser et al., 2012) and Serbia (Velhner et al., 2014). On the other 
hand, multidrug resistant SI subclone was identifi ed in Germany and Hungary. 
It is believed that a clonal spread of a single clonal lineage has arisen as a result 
of a mechanisms, which protect the serovar from genetic rearrangements or 
horizontal gene transfer (Hauser et al., 2012).

Another mechanism of drug resistance of SI is plasmid mediated, obtained 
by the presence of qnrS gene (Kehrenberg et al., 2009). However, resistance to 
(fl uoro)quinolones is mainly attributed to mutations on topoisomerase genes. 
Antimicrobial eff ect of fl uoroquinolones arises as a result of interference with 
topoismerase enzymes thus preventing replication of bacterial genome. Muta-
tion on topoismerase genes as well as the small protein QNR prevents binding 
of fl uoroquinolone molecules to topoisomerase enzymes.

Th e role of active effl  ux was also documented in some strains of SI des-
cribed by Velhner et al. (2014). Namely, eight SI isolates out of 64 harboring 
resistance to quinolones has shown 5-6 fold decrease in MIC concentration 
to NAL in the presence of Phe-Arg-β-Naphthylamide (PAβN), effl  ux pump 
inhibitor (EPI). Th ere is also evidence which implicate that overexpression of 
AcrABTolC effl  ux pump system may increase resistance to fl uoroquinolones 
in SI.

Th e role of global regulators in expression of effl  ux pump in Salmonella 
was studied by Kehrenberg et al., (2009) in detail. Th e authors have developed 
in vitro mutants aft er exposing S. Infantis and several other serotypes to cipro-
fl oxacin 1-128x of the MIC. MIC of the bacteria that have already shown resi-
stance did not increase and no additional mutations compared to parent strain 
were found on topoisomerase genes. However, previously susceptible strains 
have developed mutations on gyrA and elevated MICs to NAL and CIP. In 
mutants obtained in vitro, mutational changes in regulatory genes of the effl  ux 
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pump were detected on ramRA and soxRS. Increased expression of ramA (the 
activator gene) in S. Infantis (mutant 2) has arisen due to 10 bp deletion that 
created early stop codon in ramR gene. Several other mutational types have 
been also detected in ramR gene and its fl anking regions, causing the up-re-
gulation of ramA gene and consequently overexpression of the effl  ux pump, in 
mutants of Salmonella serovars other than Typhimuirum.

Involvement of soxRS system in effl  ux genes expression in salmonella 
may not be very frequent but is very contributive fl uoroquinolone resistance 
mechanism. It has been described in diff erent Salmonella serovars, but the 49 
bp insertion in soxR in S. Virchow 2 mutant (strain 1) generated an early stop 
codon at soxR gene, resulting in signifi cantly higher upregulation of soxS than 
previously detected soxR mutations. Conclusively, upregulation of the AcrAB 
effl  ux system is highly dependent on slight alterations of expression of soxRS 
genes and may play important role in FQ resistance in Salmonella spp.
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UPUTSTVO AUTORIMA ZA PRIPREMANJE RUKOPISA

ARHIV VETERINARSKE MEDICINE je časopis Naučnog instituta za 
veterinarstvo”Novi Sad” u Novom Sadu. Časopis objavljuje originalne, stručne 
i pregledne radove, priloge iz prakse, izveštaje sa kongresa i stručnih sastana-
ka, prikaze knjiga, radove iz istorije veterinarske medicine

Sve primljene rukopise Uređivački odbor šalje recenzentima radi stručne 
procene. Ukoliko recenzenti predlože izmene i dopune, tada se kopija recen-
ziranog rukopisa dostavlja prvom autoru s molbom da tražene izmene unesu 
u tekst ili pak u protivnom da argumentovano izraze svoje neslaganje sa datim 
primedbama recenzenta. Konačnu odluku o prihvatanju rada za štampu dono-
si glavni i odgovorni urednik zajedno sa uređivačkim odborom. 

Časopis se štampa na srpskom jeziku, a kratak sadržaj se prevodi na engle-
ski. Radovi stranih autora se štampaju na engleskom jeziku sa kratkim sadrža-
jem na srpskom.

Molimo saradnike da svoje radove pišu u skladu sa sledećim uputstvima.

Opšta uputstva

Tekst rada se kuca u programu za obradu teksta Word, latinicom, fontom 
Times New Roman, veličina slova 12 tačaka (12 pt), dupli proredom. Levu i 
desnu marginu podesiti na 20 mm, a gornju i donju na 30 mm, na A4 strani. 
Ukoliko se u tekstu koriste specijalni znaci (simboli), koristiti font Symbol. 
Rukopis rada dostaviti odštampan jednostrano papiru, ali i u elektronskoj for-
mi. Paginacija na desnoj strani lista, počevši od naslovne strane. Reference u 
tekstu treba da navedu ime autora, iza kojeg se stavlja zarez i godina. Ukoliko 
ima više od dva autora, tada se u zagradi piše samo prezime prvog autora uz 
dodatak «i sar.,» pa godina (Vidić i sar., 2004). 

Ukoliko je rad iz programa nekog projekta na kraju rada navesti fi nansijera 
projekta i evidencioni broj. 
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Naslovna strana 

Na prvoj stranici treba napisati sledeće: 
 - naziv članka, odnosno rada treba pisati velikim slovima bez podvlačenja i 

bez skraćenica 
 - imena autora pisati ispod naslova punim imenom i prezimenom, razdvo-

jena samo zarezom.
Iznad prezimena se brojem označava ustanova u kojoj radi autor (autori): 
 - navesti punu adresu ustanova u kojima autori rade; navoditi onim redosle-

dom koji odgovara redosledu autora u radu; 
 - na dnu stranice treba navesti ime e-mail jednog od autora, radi korespon-

dencije. 

Kratak sadržaj

Na posebnoj stranici uz rad treba priložiti i kratak sadržaj rada, obima 300 
reči. Pored naslova i imena autora i ustanova, kratak sadržaj treba da sadrži 
najvažnije činjenice iz rada. Takođe, ispod kratkog sadržaja treba navesti 3-8 
ključnih reči. 

Pisanje teksta

Svi podnaslovi se pišu velikim boldiranim slovima. U radu koristiti krat-
ke i jasne rečenice. Tekst treba da bude u duhu srpskog jezika, a sve strane 
izraze za koje postoje odgovarajuće reči u našem jeziku ne treba koristiti. Za 
nazive lekova koristiti isključivo njihova internacionalna nezaštićena imena 
(tj. generička imena) i pisati ih onako kako se izgovaraju (ne na latinskom ili 
engleskom jeziku). Ukoliko se, pak, želi ipak istaći ime nekog preparata, onda 
se njegovo ime (zajedno sa imenom proizvođača) stavlja u zagradu iza naziva 
aktivne supstancije. Uređaji ili aparati se takođe označavaju njihovim trgovač-
kim nazivima, s tim što se i ovde u zagradi mora navesti ime i mesto proizvo-
đača. Za svaku skraćenicu, koja se prvi put javlja u tekstu treba navesti i pun 
naziv. Skraćenice nikako ne koristiti u naslovu, a u kratkom sadržaju ih takođe 
treba izbegavati. Decimalne brojeve pisati sa zarezom i bar još jednom nulom. 
Obim rukopisa bez priloga, ne treba da bude veći od 8 stranica kucanog teksta. 
Izbegavati veliki broj priloga. 
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Tabele se označavaju arapskim brojevima (iznad tabela) po redosledu na-
vođenja u tekstu, sa nazivom na srpskom jeziku. Koristiti font Times New Ro-
man, veličina slova 12 pt, sa jednostrukim proredom i bez uvlačenja. Ukoliko 
se u tabeli koriste skraćenice treba ih objasniti u legendi ispod tabele. 

Grafi koni se takođe označavaju arapskim brojevima (ispod grafi kona) po 
redosledu navođenja u tekstu, sa nazivom na srpskom jeziku. Koristiti font Ti-
mes New Roman i veličinu slova 12 pt, sa jednostrukim proredom i bez uvlače-
nja. Ukoliko se koriste skraćenice, treba ih objasniti u legendi ispod grafi kona. 

Sheme (crteži) se označavaju arapskim brojevima (ispod shema) po redo-
sledu navođenja u tekstu, sa nazivom na srpskom jeziku. Koristiti font Times 
New Roman i veličinu slova 10 pt, sa jednostrukim proredom i bez uvlačenja. 
Ukoliko se koriste skraćenice, treba ih objasniti u legendi ispod sheme. 

Fotografi je se označavaju arapskim brojevima (ispod fotografi je) po redo-
sledu navođenja u tekstu, sa nazivom na srpskom jeziku. Primaju se isključivo 
originalne fotografi je (crno-bele ili u boji) na sjajnom (glatkom, a ne mat) pa-
piru. Na poleđini svake fotografi je treba napisati redni broj i strelicom označiti 
gornji deo slike. Za svaki primerak rukopisa dostaviti po jednu sliku.

Poglavlja rada

Poglavlja rada su: Uvod, Materijal i metode rada, Rezultati, Diskusija (ili 
Rezultati i diskusija zajedno), Zaključak i Literatura. 

U uvodu treba ukazati na najvažnije, odnosno najnovije činjenice i pogle-
de vezane za temu rada, sa kratkim obrazloženjem cilja sopstvenih ispitivanja. 

Materijal i metode rada. U ovom poglavlju treba opisati uslove pod koji-
ma su ogledi izvedeni, navesti pun naziv metoda koje su korišćene u ispitiva-
njima, materijal i životinje na kojima su izvedena ispitivanja.

Rezultati. Rezultate prikazati pregledno uz pomoć tabela ili grafi kona. 
Svuda treba da stoji redni broj i tekst, koji opisuje šta određena slika, tabela, 
grafi kon prikazuje. Redni broj sa tekstom se stavlja iznad tabela, a kod svih 
ostalih prezentacija ispod. 

Diskusija. U ovom poglavlju se prikazuju uporedna analiza dobijenih re-
zultata sa rezultatima i mišljenjima drugih autora sa isticanjem značaja ispiti-
vanja ali bez donošenja zaključaka.
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Zaključak. U ovom poglavlju autor iznosi svoja zaključna razmatranja.

Literatura. U ovom poglavlju autor treba da iznese literaturne podatke, 
odnosno radove, koje je koristio u toku izrade svog rada. Poželjno je da ko-
rišćena literatura bude što novija. Reference treba pisati jednu ispod druge 
(numerisati ih arapskim brojevima) i abecednim redom prema prvom slovu 
prezimena prvog autora. Broj referenci nije u principu ograničen ali se prepo-
ručuje da ne bude veći od 15. Reference članaka koji su prihvaćeni za štampu 
treba označiti kao «u štampi» i priložiti dokaz o prihvatanju rada. 

Primeri navođenja referenci:

1. Članak u časopisu: 
Stojanović D., Maličević Ž., Ašanin R.: Th e use a new model for the inve-

stigation of sepsis. Acta Veterinaria, 52, 2/3, 125-131, 2002

2. Knjige i druge monografi je: 
Qinn P.: Clinical Veterinary Microbiology. London, Mosby, 1998

3. Poglavlje u knjizi: 
Vidić B., Boboš S., Lako B., Lončarević A.: Dijagnostika bruceloze. U: 

Aleksandar Lončarević, Bruceloza svinja, Beograd: Poljoprivredni fakultet, 
2000, str. 47-49.

4. Članak u zborniku radova sa naučno-stručnog skupa: 
Valčić M., Lazić S., Rašić Z.: Mesto i uloga terenskog veterinara u epizoo-

tiološkom radu.
U: Dragiša R.Trailović, urednik, Zbornik radova, X regionalno savetovanje 

iz kliničke patologije i terapije životinja, 1-5. septembar, Kragujevac, Beograd: 
Fakultet veterinarske medicine, 2008, 75-82.

Napomena

Rad koji ne ispunjava sve gore navedene uslove neće biti poslat na recenzi-
ju i biće vraćen autorima da ga dopune i isprave. 

Adresa časopisa

Naučni institut za veterinarstvo „Novi Sad”, Novi Sad
Rumenački put 20, tel. 021/ 4895392, e-mail: arhiv@niv.ns.ac.rs
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NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS

ARHIVE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE is a journal of the Scientifi c 
Veterinary Institute “Novi Sad” in Novi Sad. Th e journal publishes original, 
expert and review papers, case reports, reports from symposia and other mee-
tings, book reviews, cases from history of veterinary medicine. 

All manuscripts are sent for a review and evaluation. In the case the re-
viewer suggests additional changes, the manuscript will be sent to the fi rst aut-
hor with a kind request to change the manuscript. In the case the author does 
not want to change, appropriate argumentation should be given. Final decision 
on accepting the manuscript is given by the editor in chief, together with edi-
torial committee.

Th e journal is published in the Serbian language, followed by an abstract 
in English. Th e papers of foreign authors are published in English followed by 
an abstract in Serbian.

Th e manuscript should be written according to the following instructions:

General notes

Th e paper should be in Word program, Latin characters, size 12 pt, Times 
New Roman, double spaced. Left  and right margins 20 mm, top and foot mar-
gins 30 mm, paper size A4. If special symbols are used, use font Symbol. Th e 
manuscript should be submitted on paper size A4, but also in electronic form. 
Pagination on the right side, starting from the title page. References and notes 
are cited in the text by authors’ names, followed by the year of publication. If 
there are more than two authors, only the name of the fi rst author is written 
followed by the abbreviation “i sar.” (Vidić i sar., 2004).

If the paper is part of a project, name the fi nancier and the project number at 
the end.
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Title page 

On the title page the following should be written:

 - the title of the paper in capital letters, without underlining and abbrevia-
tions

 - the names of the authors (fi rst and second name, followed by a comma).

Above the second name place a number that denotes the institution where the 
author works: 

 - full name of the institutions should be given.
 - at the bottom of the page write E-mail address of one author, for corres-

pondence.

Summary

Every paper should be followed by a summary (300 words). Beside the ti-
tle, name of the authors and institutions, it should contain the most important 
facts from the paper and three to eight key words.

Text

All the subtitles write in bold capital letters. Use short and concise senten-
ces. Name the drugs as their International Nonproprietary Names (so called 
generic names). If the name of a specifi c drug is to be stressed, name it together 
with the producer (in brackets). Th e names of devices write as used in trade 
(name of the producer in brackets). When using an abbreviation for the fi rst 
time, write the words that stand for. Abbreviations cannot be used in the title 
and summary. Text should not be longer than 8 pages. Avoid long enclosures.

Tables number with the Arabic numerals (above the table). Use Times New 
Roman, 12 pt, single space, without indentation. If abbreviations are used, give 
an explanation bellow the table.
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Graphs number with the Arabic numerals (below the graph). Use Times 
New Roman, 12 pt, single space, without indentation. If abbreviations are 
used, give an explanation bellow the graph..

Scheme number with the Arabic numerals (bellow the scheme). Use Ti-
mes New Roman, 10 pt, single space, without indentation. If abbreviations are 
used, give an explanation bellow the graph.

Photographs number with the Arabic numerals (bellow the photo). Only 
original photographs can be used (black and white). On the back side write 
ordinal number of the photo and mark the top of the photo.

Headings

Headings in the paper are: Introduction, Material and Methods, Results, 
Discussion (or Results and Discussion), Conclusion and Literature.

Introduction points on the most important, i.e. most recent data regar-
ding the topic with a short presentation of the aims of this research.

Material and Methods. Here describe the conditions in the experiment, 
name the used methods, material and animals.

Results. Th e results are displayed through tables or graphs, numbered 
with ordinal numbers and with an explanation what the photo, table or graph 
shows. 

Discussion. Here give analyses of the obtained results comparing to the 
results and opinions of other authors, pointing the importance of this research, 
without giving a conclusion. 

Conclusion. Here the authors gives his fi nal conclusions. 

Literature. Th e author should list the references, preferably the most re-
cent one. References should be numbered with Arabic numerals, one under 
the other, written in alphabetical order according to the surname of the fi rst 
author. In general, the number of references is not limited, but it is advisable 
to write 15 references. 
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Examples of references:

1. Articles in journals: 
Stojanović D., Maličević Ž., Ašanin R.: Th e use a new model for the inve-

stigation of sepsis. Acta Veterinaria, 52, 2/3, 125-131, 2002
2. Books: 
Qinn P.: Clinical Veterinary Microbiology. London, Mosby, 1998
3. Chapters in books: 
Vidić B., Boboš S., Lako B., Lončarević A.: Dijagnostika bruceloze. U: 

Aleksandar Lončarević, Bruceloza svinja, Beograd: Poljoprivredni fakultet, 
2000, str.47-49

4. Articles in proceedings: 
Valčić M., Lazić S., Rašić Z.: Mesto i uloga terenskog veterinara u epizoo-

tiološkom radu.
U: Dragiša R.Trailović, urednik, Zbornik radova, X regionalno savetovanje 

iz kliničke patologije i terapije životinja, 1-5. septembar, Kragujevac, Beograd: 
Fakultet veterinarske medicine, 2008, 75-82

Note

A paper that is not in accordance to the aforementioned instructions will 
not be sent for a review and will be returned to the authors for corrections. 

Address of the journal

Naučni institut za veterinarstvo “Novi Sad”, Novi Sad
Rumenački put 20, tel. 021/ 4895392, e-mail: arhiv@niv.ns.ac.rs


